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LUM BER INDUSTRY
IN 0 R M 0 U S  DEM AND fO R  BUILD

ING M A T ER IA L.

Big Crops and Heavy Immigration 
West Have Exhausted Sopply. 

Tide Setting Westward.

m m

'The sawiug, hauling and »»hi$>- 
ping of lumber front Crockett ha* 
grown to be a big business. There 
nuki i»c front twenty-five to fifty 
wagon* loaded with lumber coin 
mg in daily from *tuall country 
mill* for shipment from Crockett. 
Nearly <jr quite all of this goes to 
weat Texas point* where it ia aold. 
Such crop* a* that of the pre* 
ent year in Weat Texas arc phe
nomenal and have given a stimulus 
and a forward impulse to building 
and improving that ha* no par
allel! in those section*. The de 
mand for lumber all through the 
Panhandle and Weatern Texas ia 
t*o great that ia difficult to get it 
at any price and in sufficient 
quantities for building purpoaea. 
Only a few day* ago, according to 
Ft. Worth newspapers, a canvaae 
of the lumber yard* at Amarilla, 
Tex a* developed the fact that all 
of them together could not fur- 
ninh enough material to build 
common farm house cottage. It 
ia the enormous crop* all through 
Kan*a*, tire Panhandle of Texas 
an«l Weekern Text* that 
have caused the pheoome 
nal advance* in lumber anti the 
phenomenal demand* for name. 
At no time in the past ba* the de
mand tor btuiuing material, eucu 
a* the preaent one, ever lieen 
known in tboee section* of the 
country. And it all arguoa that a 
steady stream of immigration of 
laJge volume ia pouring into that 
section of Texas, buying land and 
improving same.

Not again, may be, in half cen
tury will the season* be so pro
pitious for a great crop a* the 
present one ha* t>cen, ami many a 
homcaecker, now winding his way 
westward in quest, as he thinks, 
of that l>eautiful and tsiuntiful 
country whete land is rich ami 
cheap, crops overflowing ami with
out measure, will return to East 
Texas, with not one half of the 
asset* he take* with him now. It 
ia almost n daily spectacle to see 
covered wagons, headed westward 
drawn by a span of good mule*, 
full of furniture, and commissa
ries, rosy-cheeked children with
out number occupying the more 
prominent point* of observatiun, 
a yellow dog or two trailing under 
the wagon and occasionally a boy 
or two riding (Superfluous stock 
in the rear. W e are sorry to see 
this westward movement. They 
go now full of happy visions and 
bright dreams o f the El Dorado 
land in the West somewhere, 
luring them on and on and ever 
on and never^jhithin their grasp 
or realised. A  year hence these 
same people with perhaps some 
few of the accompaniments now) 
with them will ‘'return; those 
bright, happy visions which led 
them on to the West this year 
w ill
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the far west. And so it will be. 
Better investigate this Western 
proposition thoroughly before 
pulling up and turning that way. 
Bear in mind the drawback* of 
thi* section. Not again in fifty 
years perhaps will there be such a 
favorable year for corps. Thiuk 
of having to pay the lumber yard 
out there $25 to $30 per thousand 
for lumber to build a shelter for 
the family, think of the blizzards 
in winter and the blistering winds 
and sand storm* in summer. In 
Apnl, May and June the crop may 
be ever so promising and then ia the 
next month there will come along 
a hot wind, h sirocco a* fatal a* 
that of Africa. And what was 
promise and plenty and gave hope 
and inspiration of a bountiful har
vest, in 94 hour* liecomes a field 
of dead sea fruit. Don’t follow 
this mirage of a home in the west. 
It all looks mighty pleasing and 
attractive at this distance and at 
this time. But wait. Let there 
come, a* surely it will come, a 
time when seasons shall fail out 
thero, when every green thing 
shall wither, when every water- 
hole goes dry, then these home- 
seekers who are now following 
this will-o wisp of a new empire 
in Watt Texas will long for their 
old home* in Ea*t Texas and sor
row over ever having left it. Bet
ter stay where there i* plenty ot 
timlier, plenty of lumber, plenty 
of water, where fruits of orchard, 
of field and forest abound and 
where such a thing a* an all 
around failure is never heard of.

It i» “ Westward-Ho” now with 
all of them; in a vest or so it will 
be “ Eastward-Ho” from every 
wagon will well forth the warming 
song:

East Texas, East Texas, East 
Texas, i* good enough for tne.

East Texas, East Texas, East 
Texas, is good enough for thee.

TOBACCO GROWING
GENUINE CUBAN ARTICLE GROWN 

IN HOUSTON C OUNTY.

The Expert Opinion of New York Leaf 
Dealers Nothing Better in 

America or So Good.

From Belott.
As I have not seen anything in 

the Co u r ie r  from Belott will try 
and relate the latest.

Thero is lots of sickness and 
dry weather but 1 guess every
body knows it.

W e wore very much surprised 
to hear of Mr. Tom Barnhill and 
Miss Estelle Hales wedding but 
wish them a long and merry life.

Mr. Ernest I^eMay left today 
for school at Kennard. Miss 
Ethel Daniel will attend the high 
school at Crockett. W e hate to 
give them both up, but hope they 
will prove beneficial to their 
schools.

The Red birds will play 
match game at Daniel Saturday. 
Everybody is invited to see the 
Daniels’ knocked down and drug 
out. *

Mr. Page Hale was in our 
vicinity today; call again Mr. 
Hale.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Daniel have 
returned from a pleasant visit to 
West Texan.

1 am sorry to relate that Mr. 
Lee Barlow is ill. Hope he will 
be well soon.

Everybody must attepd the 
minstrel at Center Hill Saturday 
night.

The *■

About a month since Mr. M. 
Bromberg, Jr., secretary of the 
Houston County Tobacco Grow
ers’ Association received a letter 
from Geo. M. Wood «&Co.vof New 
York, asking for sumplc* of the 
fully fermented tobacco grown in 
Houston county. Mr. Bromberg 
not having any of such grade or 
degree of finish replied to Wood 
& Co. and suggested that the en
tire crop of tobacco grown in 
Houston county lost year was 
grown by the United State* gov 
ernment, under government aus
pices and direction* and wo* in 
possession of the government. 
Mr. Bromberg suggested to Wood 
& Co. that if they would write the 
Department of Agriculture, Wash
ington, Chief of Plant Industry, 
Hon. Milton Whitney, that in all 
probability they could secure one 
or more carat* of the Houston 
county tobaaco grown by the gov
ernment on the place of Mr. W .
B. Page, near Crockett. Wood 
A Co. wrote Mr. Whitney, the 
government official, deserving 
most credit for the experiment in 
this county and he directed Mr. 
W. M. Hinson to forward to 
Wood & Co. two or three carats 
of the finished or fully fermented 
In h m vn  nf Ih e  A Km in Vnelt* It ’ll-
ban) variety grown in Houston 
county in Ilk 14. Mr. Hinson sent 
the New York firm two carats of 
the crop grown within two and a 
half mile* of Crockett, on the 
place of W . B. Page. The New 
York company of leaf dealer* and 
cigar manufacturers got the to
bacco and tested it in cigars made 
up aud distributed among their 
friend* for trial a* a sample or 
te*t of the Texas tobacco. It may 
be borne in mind that several 
countie* in Texas Imd been exper
imenting with tho tobacco-grow
ing industry for several years, but 
this Now York firm expressed 
themselves as especially anxious 
to got samples of crop grown in 
Houston county, ignoring the 
crop grown in other counties. 
These remarks are preliminary to 
and explanatory of the letter to 
follow which Mr. Bromberg, as 
secretary of tho Tobacco Growers’ 
Association, received from the 
New York firm after the test of 
the leaf grown in this county last 
year. The letter in question fol
lows and speaks for itself.

Elmira, N. Y ., Aug. 81,1905.
M. Bromberg, Crockett, Tex.

Dear Sir:— Acknowledging your 
esteemed favor of the 27th inst., 
we have this to say: Tho samples 
of 1903 crop sent us we had made 
into cigars. W e  handed them out 
to our customers pretty freely in 
order to get their opinion of the 
tobacco, and also smoked them 
ourselves. W e think the tobacco 
quite a pleasant smoke, although 

is a stronger tobacco than the

your tobacco has a bright future; 
especially so if it could be grown 
so it would be a little more mild. 
Of course it will take some tune 
to educate the ^manufacturer to 
buy it only from an experimental 
standpoint. Wo have not done 
anything with the samples of 1904 
crop as yet as the goods are not 
thoroughly cured yet. The peo
ple who had formerly seen Texas 
tobacco pronounce the samples 
sent us a big improvement over 
any they had seen.

Wo have a customer who will 
buy two bales if wc  ̂ can secure 
them for him. W ill you kindly 
see if they can be had and if so, at 
what price?.

W e will l>e pleased to give you 
any information we can at any 
time. 'Yours very tru ly ,,

G eo. M. Wood & Co .

MR. MOODY MOVES
fO R  THE PROSECUTION OP 

ACCUSED PAC KERS.

Attorney General Says His Assistant 
Will Do Talking at T r la l- T n  

Call Gates in Octefcer.
-•-'.•'•Mis

Mexico Excursion.
The 1. & G. N. R. R., in con

nection with the National Ry. of 
Mexico, announces a popular low- 
rate excursion to quaint Old Mex
ico September 10, 11 and 12, on 
account of tho Fall Festivities.

The celebration of September 
15th and 16th is always on an 
elaborate scale, and this year it is 
announced it will lie even grander 
than ever. September 15th is 
President Diaz’s birthday, and 
Scptemlier 16th is the annivers-try 
of their independence day— two of 
the biggest days in the Republic.
It comes just at the end of their 
rainy season, which makes travel 
in Mexico at this time delightful. 
The average temperature in the 
City of Mexico during the month 
of September is 62 degrees, and
vnn nrwvl O Krrhf w ra n  n r nwnrnn**fj  - ~ ~ ’ - — r  *'* W . VM WWMM
every evening.

Tickets at extremely low rates 
will be sold at all points in Texas 
to Mexico City, Celaya, San Luis 
Potosi, Durango and Torreon, 
good 30 days for return, and to 
Saltillo and Monterey, good 10 
days for return, with stop-over 
privileges in both directions.

At Laredo you change your 
money to Mexican currency, get- 
tine $2 of their money for f  1 of 
ours. It is therefore the cheap
est trip one can take, and there is 
certainly none more interesting.

For complete information and 
descriptive literature, see I. & G. 
N. Agents, or write D. J. Price, 
G. P. & T. A ., or Geo. D. Hun
ter, A. G. P. & T. A ., “ The Tex
as Road,” Palestine, Texas.

*— ----■» » » »  < • .
Cured Hemorrhages of the Lungs.

“ Several years since my lungs 
were so badly affected that 1 had 
many hemorrhages,” writes A. M. 
Ako of Wood, Ind. “ I  took 
treatment with several physicians 
without any benefit. I then start
ed to take Eoley’s Honey and Tar 
and my lungs are now as sound as 
a bullet. 1 recommend it in ad 
vanced stages of lung trouble.”
Smith & French Drug Co.

—  ■■
Feet Swollen to Immense Size-
“ I had kidney trouble so bad 

that 1 could not work,” says J. J. 
Cox of Yalley View, Ky., “ my 
feet were swollen to immense 
sixe and I  was confined to my 
bed and physicians were unable to 
rive me any relief. My doctor 
mally prescribed Foley’s Kidney 

Cure which made a well man of

Chicago, III, Sept. 1.— Definite 
plans for the prosecution of the 
big packers under the indictments 
returned against them in July 
were iuad<*4o-day, at a conference 
between Attorney General Wm. 
H. Moody, Assistant Attorney 
General Oliver W . Pagin and Dis
trict Attorney Charlee B. Morri
son.

The meeting beetween the at
torney general, who is looked up
on as the personal friend of Presi
dent Roosevelt, and the attorneys 
who have had the handling of the 
case against the beef combine since 
it began with the inquiry by the 
federal grand jury, was held be
hind closed doors in the office of 
Mr. Morrison. None of the con
ference would discuss what had 
taken placo in tho session, but the 
activity of the stenographers and 
uttacbe* of the federal prosecu
tor’s office was deemed signifi
cant.

MOODY ADMITS PURPOSE.

Mr. Moody said:
“ I am in Chicago on the ques

tion of packers. There is no use 
maintaining any secrncy about it. 
Since the case first came up 1 
have, of course, kept as closely in 
touch as is possible through cor-
PAu*\nn/lnn/iA n>Uk X I %.*. V-|4WM>«W44WI> •• UA A •

and Mr. Pagin. There
«» mI-simia* -"• W* A 4 •> V> W

were, of
course, some points that could be 
better discussed in a personal in
terview. That is why 1 am here. 
I will not under any circumstances 
discuss the merits of the case at 
the present time. To xlo so would 
be foolhardy and would exhibit 
poor judgment. Mr. Morrison 
will have plenty of talking to do 
when tho case is on trial.”

T H R E E  JU R O R S  C U R E D

Of Cholera Morbus with one Small 
Bottle of Chamberlain’s Colic, 

Cholera, and Diarrhoea 
Remedy.

Mr. G. W . Fowler of Hightow
er. Ala., relates an experience he 
had while serving on a petit jury 
in a murder case at Edwardsville, 
county seat of Clabourne county, 
Alabama. He says: “ While 
there 1 ate some fresh meat and 
some souse meat and it gave me 
cholera morbus in a severe form.
I was never more sick in my life 
and sent to the drug store for a 
certain cholera mixture, but the 
druggist sent me a bottle of 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy instead, saying 
that he had what I sent for, but 
that this medicine was so much 
better he would rather send it to 
me in the fix I was in. 1 took 
one dose of it and was better in 
five minutes. The second dose 
cured me entirely. Two fellow 
jurors were afflicted in the same 
manner and‘one small bottle cured 
the three of ua.” For sale 
8. L. Murchison.
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S I T T l t D  IN C O N f t R I N C I .

C ia r Approes Treaty, Bat No W ert 
Yet from Mikado.

Citatloa by hibllcatioa. Citation bv Publication.

S<*»

. Portsmouth, N. H., Sept. 1.—  

Au  arrangement for the suspen
sion of hostilities in the far Bast 
was signal today by Mr. Witte 

aod Baron Rosen for Russia and 

|Barott Komura aod Mr. Tahaluru 

for Japan. It is not to be effect
ive until the treaty of peace has 

been concluded. This was insisted 

upon by the Japanese envoys, who 

maintained that it might be im
possible to get word to scattered 

divisions of the army. Japan did 

not wish to be placed in the posi
tion of having violated the armis
tice if these divisions engaged in 
hostile operations.

A  conference took place to
night between all the envoys for 
the purpose of harmonizing dif
ferences that arose as to the pro
visions of the articles in the treaty 
relating to Sagbaiien island and 
the evacuation of Manchuria. 
The difficulty concerning Man- 
cfcnria related mainly to phrase
ology, and was overcome with 
comparative ease. In the origi
nal agreement betwdfn the en
voys, it was arranged that Japan 
should not forify that part of Sag 
halieu island commanding La 
Peiouse straits. There was no un
derstanding with reference to the 
nonfortitication of the northern 
part of Saghalien, which will re 
main in Russia’s possession. When 
the article of the treaty relating 
to the division of the island was 
about to be drafted, Mr. Denni
son, acting for Japan, made the 
point that a provision should be 
inserted that Russia should be 
pledged not to fortify that por
tion of Saghalien which will be 
Russian territory. To this Mr. 
Martens, the Russian treaty ex
pert, declined to accede, and the 
meeting to-night was for the par- 
pose of overcoming the difficulty.

£ vwi m ____  f i ___ w_____j*
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to what the Japanese desired.

Ttis State of Texas.
To the sberifl or any constable of Hous

ton county. Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon the heirsoi John G. Pettitt, deceas
ed; the heirs of J. C. Oliver, deceased, 
all of whose names are unknown, and 
John G. Pettitt and J. C. Oliver, whose 
residences are unknown, to appear at 
the next regular term of the district 
court of Houston county, Texas, to be 
held at the court house of said county, 
in the town of Crocxett, on the second 
Monday In October, 1908, being the 
9U» day of October, 1006, then and there 
to answer a petition filed in said court 
on the 7th day of August, 1906, in a 
cause numbered 4978 wherein J.B.Smith 
is plaintiff and the unxnown lieiis of 
John G. Pettitt,deceased; the unknown 
heirs of J. C. Oliver, deceased, and 
John G. Pettitt and J. C. Oliver are 
defendants, the cause of actiou being

The State ot Texas. /
To the Sheriff or »uy Constable ot Houston

county, greeting:
You are hereby com gland ed to

alleged aa follows: 
That

summon the 
neirs ot Collin Aldrich, deceased; the 
heir* of tieo. Hallmark, deceased: the heirs ol 
A. T. Monroe, deceased, all ol 'whose names are 
unknown and Collin Aldrich, George Hallmark 
and A. T. Monroe, whose residences are un-
km***, appear at the next regular term ot 
the district court o' Ttouslon county, Texas, to
be held at the court house of said county, in the 
town olCt * “

TREATY DRAFT ABOUT COMPLETE.

Thirteen of the fifteen articles 
of the treaty were completed to
day, and there it now a prospect 
that the document will be ready 
for signature on Monday.

The Czar has notified his pleni
potentiaries that he approved the 
terms of the treaty, bat no such 
word has come from the Mikado. 
Membera of the Japanese mission 
declare, however, that the failure 
to hear from their government is 
due solely to the fact that Japan 
has been cut off from cable com
munication with the outside world 
through the prevalence of a severe 
typhoon. Mr. Witte has also re
ceived a message from the Czar 
approving the work of Baron 
Rosen and himself.

plaintiff is the owner in fee sim
ile of tha following described tract of 
ind: Situated in Houston county.

Texas, about eight miles north from the 
town of Crockett, and being out of and 
a part of the F. W. McNeil 820 acre «ur- 

, and more particularly described as 
follows:

Beginning at tbe southeast corner of 
said McNSil 320 acre survey; thence 
north 16 degrees west at 960 vrs. to the 
nortbeatt corner of said McNeil survey: 
thence south 76 degrees west with said 
McNeil’s 5 . B. line at 641 vrs. corner 
on said line; thence south 12 degrees 
west 226 vrs. south 200 vrs. corner; 
thence south 76 degrees west 970 vrs. 
corner on bank of Canev creek ; thence 
in a northwardly direction aod with the 
meanders of said Caney creek to the N. 
B. line of said McNeil’s survey corner 
where said line crosses said creek; 
thence south 76 degrees west with said 
N. B. line of said survey at 830 vrs. to 
the northwest corner of said survey; 
thence south 16 degrees east with the 
W. B. line of said survey at 960 vrs. to 
tbs southwest corner of said McNeil 
survey; thence north 75 degrees es 
with the 8. B. line of said McNeil sur
vey at 1900 vrs. to the place of begin
ning by instruments duly executed^ as 
follows:

Grant by the 8tate of Texas to John 
G. Pettitt, assignee of F. W. McNeil, of 
date January 18th, 1868; deed from 
John 6mith to Mathias Wicker, dated 
February 1st, 1862; deed from Mathias 
Wicker to John Smith, dated July 29th, 
1863; deed from John 8mith to I. 8. 
Autos, dated November 18th, 1863;
deed from I. 8. Amos by administrator 
to J. B. Smith, dated June 26th. 1887.

Plaintiff also claims said land under 
the Statute of Limitation of five and ten 
years, and specially pleads same.

Plaintiff alleges that there is no doed 
on record from said John G . Pettitt. 
assignee of said McNeil, and no deed 
on record from said J. C- Oliver, deceas
ed, conveying said land, or any part 
thereof, and any further claims of de
fendants are unknown to plaintiff— 
which cast a cloud on plaintiff’s title. 
Plaintiff prays that citation issue to de
fendants in term of the law, and that he 
have judgment for said land, removing 
all clonus therefrom, substituting all 
missing deeds, quieting his title to same 
and for general and special relief.

You are further commanded to serve
this citation by publishing the same

__  - • » * . * • * ______. . 1̂ .once iu —ah » « w  ivi cigu.
weeks previous to the return day here
of, in a newspaper published in your 
county; but if no newspaper is publish
ed in your county, then in the nearest 
county where a newspaper is published.

Herein fail not, bat have you before 
said court, on the1 said first day of the 
next term thereof, this writ, with your 
return thereon, showing how yon have 
executed the same.

Witness J. B. Stanton, clerk of the 
district court of Houston county.

Given under my hand and teal of 
said court, in the town of Crockett, 
this the 7th day of August, A. D. 1906.

J. B. 8tajito!».
Cl’k of Dist. Court of Houston Co., Tex.

Crockett on tbc second Monday In Oo- 
tqber. 1905. being tbs 9th day of October, 1005. 
then snd there to answer a petition tiled III said 
court on tbe 7th day of August, a. n. 1905, in a 
cause numbered 1977 wherein J. B. Smith lor 
MliiUfti Aod UAtuuOiau for Ills ul&or daugh
ter, Betty Smltn, Grace 8. King, Joined by her j 
husband, Walker King. J. L. Smith, W £. Smith. 
Kmtly Smith and A . H. Smith are plaintiffs and I 
the unknown heirs of Collin Aldrich, deceased ; 
the unknown helm of George Hallmark, de
ceased, the unknown heirs ol A. T. Monroe, de- 
cuaeed. and Collin Aldrich. George Hallmark 
and A. T. Monroe are defendants, the cause of 
action being alleged aa follows:

That plaintiffs are the owners In fee simple "I 
the following described tract of land: Situated 
tn Houston county, Texas, about 10 miles a. w 
from the town ot Crockett, and being four hun
dred and twenty acres of laud out of the Collin 
Aldrich league, ami more particularly described 
aa follows:

Beginning at the aouthweat corner of the 
Murray or T. J- hhtveis surrey on said league, 
on the Sen Antonio road: thence north 55 de
gree* west with the west boundary line ot said 
Murray or Shiver* surrey at It® vrs. cornersurrey
on northwest boundary line of sntd league:
theuce south 55 degrees* west with said league 
line at 070 vrs. let the northeast corner of the 
Cummins too arre tuivey : these* south ST. de
ne— east X10 era. corner Ou Caney Creek: 
thence up and with the meanders ot said creek 
oo the mouth of Hallmark branch, at the corner 
trf Hugh Goodwin's survey: thence up «atd 
branch with Its meanders to where same is 
crossed by the San Antonio road, corner In said 
road with southeast corner ot said Murray or 
Shivers survey; thence with said road In a 
south western nil; direction to lb- place of be
ginning, by InstrumeuU duly executed as fol
lows:

Grant by the state ol Texas to Collin Aldrich; 
deed from G. W. Hallmark, administrator ot the 
estate of George Hallmark, to A. T. Monro*, 
deed from J. C. Woottrrs administrator of the 
estate of John liini, Jr., deceased, to Mrs. Betty 
L. Smith.

Plaintiffs being all the heirs at law of the 
said Mrs. Betty C Smith And Plaintiffs also 
claim title to said land nodar the live and ten 
years Statute of Limitation, and specially plead

Plaintiffs allege that there la no deed on rec
ord from Collin Aldrich, deceased, the original 
grantee of mid land conveying said land to any

n  end that there la no deed ou record (min 
. Monroe to any ont conveying any part of 
said land—and any further claims ofd.-i- n Unts 

are unknown to plaintiffs - which rusts a cloud 
on plaintiffs' MUe.

Plaintiffs pray that dull ion issue to defen
dants in term of the law, and that they have 
Judgment for said land, removing all rlouds 
therefrom, substituting all missing deeds, 
quieting their title to same and for xeneral and 
special relict.

Yon are further commanded to serve this cita
tion by publishing the same once In each week 
for elxhi successive week* previous to the re
turn dev hereof, tn a newspaper pubiiahsd tn 
your county; but If no newspaper Is published 
In your county, then In the nearest county 
where a newspaper is published.

Herein tail not, but have you before said 
court, on the first day ol the next term thereof, 
this writ, with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Witness J.B. Stanton, clerk of live district 
court of Houston county. Given under my 
hand and sea! of said court, in the town of 
CroCkett, this, the 7th dar of August, a. P. 190*. 

J H. Bta k to w ,
Cl'k of UUi.Court. Houston Co . Tex.

Accept No Substitute.
There itt nothing ju*»t a* good 

for Malaria, Chills and Fever eh 
Dr. Mendenhall'* Chill and Fever 
Cure. Take it a* a general tonic 
and at all times in place of quin 
ine. If it fails to give satisfaction 
J. G. Haring will refund your 
money.

uause ot insomnia.
Indigestion nearly always dis

turb* the bleep more or le** and 
is often the cause of insomnia. 
Many cases have been permanently 
cured by Chamberlain’s Stomach 
and Liver Tablet*. For Male by 
S. L. Murshi*on.

ru .

T H R O U G H T E X A S
The I. A G . N. R. R. has many fast trains through Texas, traversing 
the greater portion of the 8tate, reaching all of the large cities except 
one, affording travelers every convenience and comfort to l»e found on 
a modern railroad. High-class eqaipment and motive power, season
able time tables, excellent dining stations, Pullman Buffet sleeping 
cars, chair ears and parlor cars, and courteous Agents and Train at
tendants.

Bn

\  v<

Direct to St. L o u i s
The I. A . G. N. 

(rates Fouroper
Menlemphis, the 
miles shortest. 
Cars through 
Union Station, 
la carte Dining

R. K , in comtection -with the Iron Mountain System, 
Limited Trains Daily between Texas, St. Louis and 

m  ice being four to ten hours ouiekest. and 100 to 160 
These trains have Pnlliuan Buffet Sleepers and Chair 

without change, and counect morning and evening in 
8t. Lonis. with all the Northern and Kastern lines. A 
Car Service between Texarkana and 8t. l,oui9.

Direct to O L D  M E X IC O
The I. A G. N. R. R., in connection with the National Lines of Mexico, 
operate Fast Trains Daily between Texas and Mexico, via I.aredo. “ The 
Snort and Scenic Route,” which ia 302 miles shortest. The cities of 
Monterey, Saltillo, San Lois Potoei and Mexico City are reached di-

;
i

rectlv tn through Pullman Buffet Sleepers without change. This route 
also lorms the new short line via Monterey to Torreon and Durango 
direct connection with through sleeper to Durango being made at 
Monterey.

Exnrrsioif Ralee Periodically.
For complete information and descriptive literature. 

I. A G. N. Agents, or writesee

L. TRICE, D. J. PRICK.
2d Vice-Pres. A Gen’l M’g’r. Gen’l Pass. A Ticket Agent.

"THE TEXAS ROAD,” Palestine, Texas.

Do Not Neglect a Cold.
Evary cold Waakana tha Lunga. lowers the Vitality and makes the |

system leva able to withstand aach succeeding sold, thus 
paving tha way for more aertous dll

CAN YOU AFFORD TO TAKE SUCH CHANCES?

P E R M A N E N T L Y  C U R E J
Consum ption, Coughs . Colds, Bore Throat, 

A stnm e, C ro u p f W hooping Cough,
B ronchitis, Hoarseness, Bore Lunge.

E V E R Y  M O T H E R  S H O U L D  K N O W  T H A T  B A L L A R D 'S  H O * E -- ->fw-
H O U N D  S Y R U P  C O N T A I N S  N O  O P I A T E S .  D O E S  N O l  

C O N S T I P A T E  C H I L D R E N  A N D  W IL L  P O S I T I V E L Y  
C U R E  C R O U P  A N D  W H O O P IN O  C O U O H .

mmm. o a l l i k  l o c k b a m, oo to t*  waste. t » m., • • y s i  - w .
h a ve  ttjrd  B a lla rd 's  l lo re h o u a d  s »m p  la  war fa m ily  fo r  aevera i years,

W h o a  th e  ch ild ren  had C roup  andand It  a lw a r t  g iv e *  w it la fa r  l i r a .  
W h o o p in g  CcI <>ngh It a lw a ys  r e lie v e d  th em  a t earn , and I v o a k  
w ith ou t It  la tha  house, as It is th e  BKM T M K U IC tN B  w s  he

Hot and Cold Baths Remedy for Children. Every Bottle Guaranteed.
m m s m  B f z r s i  « m , « « *  a od  9 1 .0 0 .

A T  T H E BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO., ST. LOUIS, MO.

Doctors Endorse It.
Lang Bros., Druggists, Padu

cah, Ky., write: “ W e sell more 
of Dr. Mendenhall’s Chill and Fe
ver Cure than all other remedies 
combined, having retailed over 
700 bottles in one season. Pbysi-

I Intel Barber Shop
f 1

L  J.  O. FR IE N D , P r o p . ^ J

S O L D  A N D  R E C O M M E N D E D  BY

clans here prescribe it and persons 
who once use it will have no other. 
Sold by J. G. Haring. A Good Piano

Agricultural and Mechanical College

The Technological College of Texas. Tuition free. Board,

: pb£ :
iasion age sixteen. Qualified applicants eighteen or 
on certificates without examination. Military dis-

Should be in every home. We 
have in stock at all times new 
Pianos at prices from 6225.00 to 
$1000; aleo nice u>ed upright Pi
anos from $76.00 to $160.(W; also 
nice new organa from $38.00 to 
696.00 and over. Cash or easy 
terms. Please drop os a letter 
for prices, catalogues and terms.

, fuel, lights, laundry, Trust and Incidental fees, 
rvices, One Hundred Fifty-five Dollars a session

G R IC C LT U R E .
ory, experimental work in Agriculture, 
Husbandry, Dairying, Veterinary ScienceJ

E N G IN E E R IN G .
Civil, Electrical,
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CROCKETT COURIER

E1* .

W. W  A JK EN . Bd. and Proprietor.

* - T E X A S .CR O C K E TT. -

C I T A T I O N  B Y  P U B L IC A TIO N .

TH K  HTATE OP TEXAS 
T o  th* Sheriff or any- Con*table o f Hou»-

ton County. Greeting
You are hereby command***! to summon 

the unknown heir* o f A. W. Beckham, 
deceased, the unknown heir* of G. B. 
Hardwick. deceased, and O. B. H a 
wick. and all other persons claiming 
nny Interest In said land »ued on. by 
making publication of thla citation once 
in each week for eight successive weeks 
previous to the return dwy. hereof, In 
Tome newspaper published In your coun
ty If there be a newspaper published 
therein, but If not. then In any news
paper published In the Third Judicial 
District. hut If there be no newspaper 
published in aaid Judicial District, then 
In a newspaper published In the nearest 
Mstrtet to s*ld Third Judlclnl District, 
to appear at the next regular term of th* 
District Oourt of Houaon County, to be 
hidden at the Court Ihiuse thereof. In 
Oeockell. on the 2nd Monday In October, 
IMS the same being the Mh Bay of 
October. 1*6. then and there to answer 
a petition filed In sold court on the Slat
day of July. IML In a suit numbered 
on the docket of said court No. *7*. 
wherein A. H Wootters and R U Woot- 
terV. executors of the estate of J C Woot
ters, deceased, ire plaintiffs, and the tin- 
known heirs of A W Beckham, deceased; 
the unknown heirs of O R Hardwlck.de- 
reased, and Q. ti Hardwick, and all 
other persons claimiug to have any In
terval in the land herein sued on. are de
fendants. and said p"MB<“ > alleging that 
plaintiff* aro the owners In fee simple 
o f the following described tract of land 
alt Hated In Houston County, same be
ing <1 part of Ik* A. W Heck ham league, 
and being W  acres oul of the M. W. 
earner of the W II White K»-acre tract 
cal of said league, and describe.I a* fo l
lows

Begin n ing at I he N W. corner of said 
*> acre survey, a R O. and sweet gum 
mkd X for witness trees;

Thence south with « *  acre survey line 
and the W. ft line of said Beckham 
league at Itt vrs to corner, a P. O. 1« 
in mkd X brs N «. K 6 vra.. and a 
pine «  in osfcd X bra N 61. w  t 6-1- 
vra.

Thence aist at 751 vrs. a P O »  In 
■ M . X and a pin* M In. mkd. X brs 
A  i  K. I  vra;

Thence north at Tti vrs. set stske In 
fur corner on the N ft. line of wild

e survey a P  O. h  in mkd. X 
bra I  k  K I  vrs.. a R O. N  In. mkd 
X  bra N. X . K 1 vra.. by Instruments 
duly executed aa follows:

Patent by the State of Texas to A 
XX Deck ham; deed from W M flmpem 
to O H 16*rdwick, dead from Burnett 
and Walt to Cook aad McGinnis: deed 
from • \mk and M iOknls to Burnett 
and Wall; deed from Barnett aad W « ii 
to W H W kl*; deed from W. M White 
aad aflfe. kf J White, (o J C. Woot- 
tera. aad Rtmth and rrymter.

Thai defendants, the unknown heir* of 
A W  Beckhsm. decossed. claim an la- 
tereut la aaid land by reason of no con
veyance being o f record from A. W 
Beckham to said land, and th* defendant, 
the unknown helm of G B Hardwick. 
« 6aun an interest In said land by d 
from W M Simpson, and any fart
claims to said land by anyone are an- 
knosra to plain t iff a;

That pis (stiffs also ckntn title to said 
tend by the five and ten rears Statutes 
o f Limitation, and allege that the dahge 
of defendants easts a cloud on their 
tide, and pray Mr lodgment for said 
land f i l l i n g  their tttle to name and re
moving all clouds therrfrum. and f>r 
general aad special relief.

leretn fall ant. hut hove you beforeJ r court, at Ha aforesaid nest regular 
term, this w rit with your return there 
on. showing how you have eaeeuted the

Witness. J. it  Blanton. Clerk of the 
PBArtH Oourt of Houston County.

Otvea under my hand and the seal of 
mid court. a| office In Crockett, this the 
Mat day of July. B *

J B ATANTON.
Clark Dlstrtcl Court. Houston County 
r-.-T~.~~ 5 * Sanaa Attorneys for Plata-
uflSa

C I T A T I O N  B Y  P U B L IC A TIO N .

THU BTATK t*F TKXAR 
To the ih sn ff or any Conatabls of Hous

ton County. Greeting 
You are hereby commanded to summon 

the unknown heir* of Joseph Hodges, 
dscwansd, unknown heirs of J. K Heavers, 
jsseph Beavers, Lucinda Heavers Kitty 
Beavers. Jeff Jhravers. Prank Beaver*. 
Robert Beavers. K ill English aad her 
husband. J B 'English. and all other 
persona claiming to have any Inteteot 
in the land herein sued on. by mak
ing publication of this ritatlon nnee 
In aach week fur eight successive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof. In 
name ftewsptper published In your coun
ty, i f  there he a newspaper published 
therein, but If not. then In any news
paper published In the Third Judicial 
District, hut If there be no newspaper 
published In wxtd Judicial District, then 
In a new "piper published in the nearest 
District te n M Third Judicial District, 
lit appear at the next regular term of the 
District G m ft of Houston County, to b* 
teotden at the Court House thereof. In 
Crockett, on the |nd Monday In October, 
19th l|>c same being the 9th day of 
Otto bar. IMA, then and there to answer 
a petition died In said court on the Slst 
day of July. M L In a suit numbered 
on the docket o f mid court No, *76. 
wherein A. H. Wootters and R. H. Woot
ters. executors of the estate o f J. C WooO 
ter*, deceased, are plaintiffs, and the un
known heirs o f Joseph Hodges, deceased ; 
unknown heirs of J. F. Beavers. Joseph 
reavers, Lucinda Reavers. Kitty Beavers. 
Jeff (leavers. Prank Beavers, Robert 
Beavers. Kilo Hngllnh and hushind. J. 
B KggMah. and aft other perrons claim
ing to have any Interest to the land 
herein sued on, are defendants, and 
mid petition alleging that plaintiffs are 
the owners in fee simple o f the following 
described tract of land to-wit.

314 acres, the same being a part of the 
J. w. Beavers IGS-acre survey out of the 
Joseph Hodge* league situated about A 
miles southeast of the Town of Crockett, 
and described aa follows;

H.-xtaning at the N. W. or west cor
ner o f said Reavers* survey and the 
•■me of Hodges’ league on Henry Ma*- 
tera* league line, two red oaks mkd H: 

Tbepoe N 95 K with said Hodges’ and 
Mhatens- league line at IMS 7-1® vrs.; 
J « f f Beavers N W. comer a hickory 11 
!5 ,mkd X *  *1. W. I L M  vra.; Do.. 
»  In mkd X brs b  40. B. t  vra.: 

Thene* B 36. K. with said Beavers’ 
**rveT at IM  1-J vra. corner, a 

rock set In old field.
Thence 8  ft. W. with Moore and Bur

nett *e-arre survey at U63 7- »  vrs. cor- 
UP Boa fence row. about 16 vrs.

. P,rV »ak >6 
• vrs Do..

thr*from, substituting all missing deeds.
and for general relief. . , _

Herein fall not. but have you before 
soldi court, at It. aforesaid next regular 
term, this writ, with your return there
on. showing how you have executed the

**W!tnesa J. B. Stanton. Clerk of the 
District c'ourt of Houston County.

Given uQder my hand and the » w  o! 
said court? « t  office In Crockett, this the

J“ '1' "J. B. STANTON. 
Clerk District Court, Houston County. 
Adams A Adams. Attorneys for Plain

tiffs. _______

C ITA T IO N  BY PU B LIC A TIO N .

TH K STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of Hous

ton County. Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to summon 

the unknown lielrs of John Box. dci-easeil. 
by making publication of this citation 
once In each week for 8 successive week* 
previous to the return day hereof. In 
some newspaiier published In your *®ut»- 
ty If there be a newspape.r published 
therein, but If not. then In any news
paper published In the Third Judicial 
District; but If 'here he no newspaper 
published In said Judicial District, then 
In a nswsuisper published In the nearest 
District to said Third Judicial District 
to appear at the next regular term of the 
IMatrlct Court of Houston County, to be 
holden at the Court House thereof. In 
Crockett, on the 2nd Monday In October. 
1»6, the same being the 9th day of 
October. 1906, then and there to answer 
a petition filed In said court on the Slst 
day of July. 19ft, In a suit numbered 
on the docket of said court No. 1971 
wherein A. H. Wootters and R H. Woot
ters, executors of the estate of J. C. Woot
ters. deceased, are plaintiffs, and the un
known heirs of John Box, deceased, are 
defendants, and said petition alleging 
that plaintiffs are the owners In fee 
simple o f the following described threw 
tracts o f land, the same being a part of 
the Frank Johnson league situated In 
Houston County about one mile west of 
Crockett, and described aa follows:

First tract: 92 4-1® acre# o f land more 
or less, beginning at the 8. W. corner 
of Wootter*’ 19-acre tract; .

Thence N. 35, W. with said tract, west 
line 716 vrs.. N. W. comer of same;

Thence 8 56, W. 37»» vrs. to corner;
, Thence N. X. W 492 vra. 8 E corner 
of Wootters 11 -acre tract, elm 6 In. mkd 
X brs N. « .  W. 2 1-2 vr*.;

Thence with road 6. 75 1-2. W. 190 vrs . 
west 3ft vrs. N. 7®. W. b » vr* . west 
corner o f tl-aera tract. P. O. ft  Ih. mkd 
X brs 8 54 1*3. W. J vra;

Thence 8 66, W. 132 vra.. N. W, cor
ner of Itawson KO-acre homestead tract; 
Tb*nee 8. ft. E. with we*t line of same 
at 03 vra. N. W. corner of a 4 1-2-acr* 
tract sold to J. B Ellis by J. C. Woot
ters. elm 12 In. mkd* X brs. N Q. K 
3 vrs.; lynn II In. mkd. X brs N <7. W. 
3 vrs. ;

Thence 8 73. K 4 vrs . corner on branch 
hack berry. 4 In. brs. 8 *6, W . 4 Vrs.
sweet gum 14 In brs 8 26. R S vra.;

Thence up branch 8 16. K W vrs.. 8 
w. K l-» vra. N. ft. K 36 vr* . 8 66. 
W ft  vra. to corner;

Thence N. *7 1-2. 18. 4$) vrs.. corner 
near wire fence;

Thence 8 34 1-2. K. with fence 3M M «
vrs . stake In Peyton Tunstall* pasture 
on th* north line of his homestead tract 

Thence N. 66. E. with Tunstatl’s end 
W'ootters’ line, f t  vra. to the place of 
beginning

Second tract; 27 f i-W  acres of land 
beginning at the west corner o f tract 
owned by Peyton Tunstall. pine stump 
fcn. N si i - i  W  s 7- *  vra., oomer In 
north edge of mad;

Thence with the meander* of said rood 
8. 17 1-t W 1 *  vrs.. N. 13 1-2. W MO 
vra.. N. ft  l- t  W . 2ft 1-2 vra.. to Woot
ters and Kitts corner In said road;

Thence N 36. XV with Wootters’ and 
Rills' line 116 vra., their comer:

Thence N 72 l-S, W. 94 vrs.. corner of 
sms’ m id.

Thence N IT 1-2. K. ft vra.. comer In 
branch bottom;

Thence N. 6T l-t. K. 446 vr*.. corner 
near field fence:

Thence 8 ft 1-2. E. Stl M *  vra . corner 
in Peyton Tunstall filed In Wootters’ and 
T umUsU’s line

Then ft U. W with said Une. 62 1-3 
vra. to the beginning 

Third tract; Containing 16 46-810 acres 
o f land, same being nut of the southeast 
comer of an 69-acre tract on said league, 
and beginning at stake In branch the fc 
r» corner *• CriCt.
ft  In. hr*. 8.71. w W vrs ; Do . 14 In. 
bra 8 K. t 6-It vra.. mkd. X:

Thence 8 56. W. with south line of
said 69-acre tract 13 2-1® vrs . corner 
In said tKacre south line, pine 18 In. 
brs 8 M. W . | l-M vra.. mkd. X;

Thence N 36. W  with Wootters’ snd 
Phillips' or Aldrich line. »7  8-|0 vrs to 
stake on brsm-h for comer, a pine It 
In brs. N 66. E 7 vr*.. mkd X:

Thence down Mid branch with it* 
meander* aa follows: N. 6T. K. 1®> vrs; 
N m, K vrs.; N 12 1-2. K So vrs ; 
N, AA E 64 varaa. to Insection of thla 
branch with big 4>ranch;

Tlience up Wg branch with Its meanders 
as follows: 8 46. K. 1 » vra ; 8. 13 l-t. 
E. 44 i-W vr*.. to the beginning 

That plaintiffs, also claim title to said 
land by the five and ten yeira Statute* 
of IJmltktlon. and allege that the claims 
of the defendants cast a cloud on their 
title, anil pray judgment for said land, 
removing all clouds therefrom and 
quirting their title to same 

Herein fall not. but have you before 
said court, al Its aforcsild next regular 
term, this writ, with vour return there
on. showing how you have executed the 
same

Witness J. ft Stanton. Clerk of the 
IMatrlct rourt o f Houaton I'ountf.

Given under my hand and the- seal of 
said court, at office In Crockett, thla the 
31st day of July. Ift6.

J. B STANTON.
Clerk District Court, Houston County. 
Adams A Adams, Attorneys for Plain

tiffs

c i t a t i o n  b y  p u b l i c a t i o n .

THE STATE UF TEXAS 
To the Bherlff or any Constable of Hous

ton County. Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to summon 

the unkown heir* o f Elijah Wheeler, de
ceased, by making publication of this 
citation once In each week for 
eight consecutive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof. In some 
newspaper published In your coun
ty. If there be a newspaper published 
therein, but If not, then jn  any news-

northern boundary o f said league 2910 
varu* to corher, whence a B. J. marked 
EW bear* south 47 east 8 varus 
and,a P- O. marked EW bears north 67 
east 6 varas; thence south with the line 
of aaid league 1590 varas to corner, 
whence a B. J. bears south 67 east 16-1® 
varas, and a R. O., bears north «4 east 
3 varas; thence west to the northwest 
corner of a survey of Ochiltree and Jen
nings for 663 1-10 acres of said league; 
thence south with the west boundary of 
the last named survey, and with the west 
line of a survey made for James English 
lying south of said Ochiltree and Jen
nings survey. Intersect a survey o f said 
league of 981-2 acrea made for James 
English; thence west with the northern 
boundary of said 89 1-2 acre tract to said 
league line; thence with the said league 
line north 35 west to corner, whence a 
B. J. marked EW bears south 25 east 
7 6-10 varas and another bears south, 4» 
east 8 varas: thence north 1430 varas to 
the place of beginning: by" Instruments 
duly executed as follows;

Patent by the State of Texas to Kltjih 
Wheeler, dated June 17th, 1849. deed from 
Dan’l Dailey und James English to Wm. 
F. Wall, dated Sept. 5th. 1853; deed from 
Wm. F. Wall to F. D. Bodenhamer, dat
ed Sept. 28th, 1864, deed from F. D. Bod
enhamer to Wm. R. Matlock, dated Feb. 
11th, 1867; and will of said Wm. R.
Matlock, bequeathing said property to 
Mary A. Matlock, now plaintiff Mary A. 
Leaver ton said will dated April 6th, 1863.

That plaintiff claims title to said land 
by the live and ten years statutes of lim
itation. and alleges that the claims of de
fendants oust a cloud on her tttle and 
prays Judgment for said land quieting her 
tttle to sume removing all cloud* there
from. and substituting said missing link.

Herein fall not. tout have you befo»e 
said Court, at lt» aforesaid next regular 
term, this writ, with your return t l»  re- 
on. showing how you have executed -the 
same.

Witness, J. B. Stanton. Clerk of Hie 
District Court o f Houston County.

Given under my hand and the seal of 
said court, at office In Crockett, thl* the 
3lst day of July. 1906.

J. B. STANTON.
Clerk District Court. Houston County.
Adams *  Adatns, Attorneys for Plain

tiff

paper published In the Third Judlelall 
District; but If there be no newspaper 
published In said Judicial District, then 
In a newxpvper published In the nearest 
District to said Third Judicial District, 
to appear at the next regular term of the 
IMatrlct Oourt o f Houston County, to Ih 
holdon at the Court House thereof. In 
( rockett. on th* 2nd Monday In October.

b*,n* th® *th ofOcU^99ft IMS* then and them to answer 
a petition filed In Mid oourt on the list 

of July. 1906, In a suit numbered
llkSMT ** ,d court No. 4973.whhrtdn Mary A. Leaver ton la plaintiff, 
and the unknown helm of Elijah Wheel- 
* r ,« dy * ny * » .  Mr*. defendants, and said 

Hton alleging the plaintiff Is the own-

C ITA T IO N  BY PU B LIC A TIO N .

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable o f Hous

ton County. Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to summon 

the unknown heirs o f Elijah Wheeler, 
deceased, the unknown heirs Of J. M. Hall, 
deceased, the unknown heir* of M. B. 
McKeever. deceased, and all other per
sons claiming to have any Interest In the 
Und herein sued on, by making publica
tion of this citation once In each 
week for eight successive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof. In 
some newspaper published in your coun
ty. If there be a newspaper published 
therein, but If not. then In any news- 
|iaper published In the Third Judicial 
District; but if there be no newspaper 
published In a l i i  Judicial District, tinn 
'in a newspaper published in the nearest 
District to said Third Judicial District, 
to appear at the neat regular term o f the 
District Court of Houaton County, to be 
hnl.lcn at the Court House thereof. In 
Crockett, on the 2nd Monday In October 
I9i*. the same being the Eh day of 
October. 1906. then and there to answer 
a petition filed In a id  court on the 31s 
day of July. 19M5. in a suit numbered 
on the docket of Mid court No. 4972, 
wherein A. H. Wootters and R. H. Woot
ters. executors o f the estate of J. C. Woot
ter*. deceased, are plaintiffs, and the un
known heirs of Elijah Wheeler, deceased; 
the unknown heirs of J. M. Hall, de
ceased; M B McKeevis, deceised; and 
all other persons claiming to have any 
Interest In the land herein sued on, are 
defendants, anlt said petition alleging 
plaintiff* are the owner* In fee simple 
o f the following described trad of land, 
to-wit: .

ft® acr«a out of the Elijah Wheeler 
league, situated In Houston county, about 
»  mile* east from Crockett, and described 
as follows; Beginning at the southeast 
corner o f said league set stake, from 
which «  pine marked SW bears south 3* 
west 5 8-10 varas; thence west 434 vara*. 
Intersects O XV. Hallmarks league; 
thence north 36 west with Mid Hall
mark's fine at 29) varas to corner; thence 
south f t  west with the N. B. line of raid 
Hallmarks survey to corner; thence west 
with the 8 H. line of said Wheeler league 
f t  varas, set stake, from which a pine 
bears north 46 east U varas; thence north 
i<*w varus Intersects Wm. Goodwin's sur
vey, set stake, trom wmen a im.«- u.ai 
J H. bears south 72 east 2 varas; thenca 
east 66® varaa. set stake, from which n 
1’ . O. marked W bear- north 64 we*t 7 
varas, a pine marked J. H., bears south 
40 west 7 varaa; thence north 2 »  varas 
W E. Hayes southwest comar; thence 
east with Hayv* 8 . B. line *67 nm.< to 
Hayes southeast corner; thence south 
with K B. line of said Wheeler league 
1234 varas to place of beginning, and the 
tract sued on being all of Mid fto ncros 
except the following described tract 
owaed by John Frtuell:

*» 1-2 acres out o f M id  tract herein ex
cepted and described as follows: 

Beginning at the south side o f Crockett 
and Centralla ro«d. a P. O. marked X. 
thence north at 2ft  varas to southwest 
corner of the Hicks survey, «  small pine 
for corner; thence east with Hicks 8 . B. 
line at 962 vara*, corner on said Wheeler 
E B. line.-a-plnc and P. O marked X; 
thence 8. with M id  E. Wheeler league 
line at 790 varas. set st ike. In said Crock
ett and Centralla road for corner; thence 
north 36 west with said road 28u vain* 
north *i west 290 varaa north 47 west 2>0 
varas north 75 west 3®n varas to the place 
of beginning.

That plaintiffs claim title to s i Id land 
by the five and ten year statutes of lim
itation and allege that the claim of the 
defendantg are unknown to plaintiffs, and 
that such claims cast a cloud on their 
title, and pray Judgment for Mid land, 
quieting their title to same. r« moving all 
clouds therefrom, substituting all missing 
deeds, und for general and special relief 

Herein fall not, but have you before 
said cotirt. at Its aforesaid next regular 
term, this writ, with your return there
on. showing how you have execufcd the 
same.

Witness. J. B, Stanton. Clerk o f the 
District Court o f Houston County.

Given under my hand and the seal of 
said court, at office In Crockett, this the 
Slst day o f July. in*.

„  . J. B. STANTON.
Clerk District Court. Houston County. 
Adams A Adams. Attorneys for Plain

tiffs.

i>« the ddejeet o f said court No. 4971, 
wherein A. H. Wootters and R. H. Woot
ters, executors of the estate o f J. C. Woot
ters. deceased, are plaintiffs, and the an- 
known heirs o f Henry Masters, deceased, 
and all other persons claiming to have 
any Interest in the land herein sued on. 
are defendants, and said petition alleging 
that plaintiff* are the owners In fee 
simple of the following described tract 
of land, to wit;

386 acres o f land out of the Henry Mas
ters’ league, situated about 21-3 miles 
Southeast, from Crockett, in Houston 
county. Texas, and described as follows: 
Beginning on the west bank of White 
Rock creek at red oak marked X, thence 
down the right bank of Mid creek to 
line of T. P. Collins; thence south 64 1-2 
west 2Su varas M id Collins corner; thence 
south 361-2 east 8f t  varas with said Col
lins line to corner on 8 . boundary o f said 
league; thence south 64 1-2 west with said 
league line 743 varas to stake J. C. Mil
lars southeast corner, whence a P. ash 
south 81 west I  varas; and a sweet gum 
north 9 1-2 west 3 varas; thenoe north 
351-2 west with said Millars east Une 
14251 varas Millars northeast corner, a 
B. J. marked X. whence a P. O. marked 
X bears north 54 1-2 east 23 varas; thence 
north 54 1-2 oast 1SG6 varas to the place of 
beginning.

2. 38 acres out of Mid Henry Masters 
league and adjoining the above described 
tract, same being a part of a 138 acre 
survey out of said league and described 
as follows: Beginning at the southwest 
corner o f W. V. Berry or Dutch Smith 
100 acre survey; thence south 54 1-3 west 
with the Masters league line at 64)) varas, 
the southwest corner of said 138 acre sur
vey, also the southeast corner of the 
above 285 >:cre survey: thence north ft 1-2 
west with said 286 acre survey at 830 
varas, corner; thence north 641-3 east 
at 250 varas, corner, on White Rock 
creek: thence down und with the mean
ders of said creek to an ell corner o f  Mid 
13* acre survey; thence north 54 1-2 east 
at 111 varas to Berry or Smith's north
west corner: thence south 64 east with 
Berry line at 606 varas to the place of 
beginning

3. ft  acres of land out of raid Henry 
Masters league and adjoining said above 
described 286 acres on the west, and de
scribed as follows: Beginning at Woot
ters line at southwest corner of «  36 acre 
tract sold to the 1. and G. N. R. R. 
oC.. stake, from which a P. O.. H In 
marked X. bears north 14 west 3 varas: 
another 14 In marked X  bearf north 611-J 
east 6 varas; thence north C4ii east with 
.the Une o f said railroad survey ftfS-1®
varaa, set stake, from which a water oak 
1® In marked X bears routh 36 west 1 
van . and a P. O. 16 In marked X bears 
south 71 west 2 varas: theme south 361-2 
east at 49B varas to J. C. Wootter* north
east corner of his ft  acre tract out o f  Mid 
10® acre survey, a P. O. north 42 west 4 
varas, a  hickory north 86 west 7 varas; 
thence south 64 l-t west, with said Woot
ters line at 3U9 9-10 varas to his northwest 
corner, a post in southwest boundary line 
of Mid Wootters tract, R. .O., bears north 
27 west 3 varas. and another R. O.. bears 
south 7 east 10 varas; thence north 35 1-3 
west with the original line of Mid 10® 
acre survey 499 varas to the place of be
ginning

4. ft acres ot, land out of Mid Henry 
Masters league and adjoining raid above 
described 286 acre tract on the west and 
Mid 36 acre tract on the south and de
scribed as follows: Beginning at south
west corher of raid Masters league; 
thence north 44 l-S east 394 varas, stake, 
whence a sweet gum north 91-3 west 3 
varas; thence north 36 1-2 west 427 varas. 
a stake, from which a P. O. bears north 
42 west 4 varas, a hickory, bears north 
ft  west 7 varas; thence south 54 1-2 east 
394 8-10 varas, a po*t In southwest body of 
ssid Masters league, from which a R. O. 
bears north 37 west 3 varas: another R. 
O bears — 77 east 10 vhras; thence south 
f t  l-S with Masters southwest boundary 
line to the place o f beginning.

And plalntlffa allege that they also 
rlslm said land under the five and ten 
years’ stgtutas of limltstlon. snd specially 
plead the t ime; and further show the! 
the claims of defendants, which are un
known to plaintiffs, cast a cloud on their 
title, and pray for Judgment for said 
land removing all clouds therefrom, sub
stituting all missing deeds and quieting 
their title to same.

Herein fall not. but have you before 
Mid court, at Its aforesaid next regular 
term, this writ, with your return there
on. showing bow you have executed th* 
Mm*

WltneM J. BL Stanton, Clerk o f the 
District Court o f Houston County.

Given under my hsnd snd the sesl of 
Ml<J court. *1 office In Crockett, this the 
Slst day of July. 1906,

J. B. STANTON,
«'lerk District V. GUI k, A A AS UAsvlM %. wUnt̂ * 
Adams A Adams. Attorneys for Plaln- 

tiffsT

C I T A T I O N  B Y  P U B L IC A TIO N .

TH E  STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable o f Hous

ton County. Greeting;
You are hereby commanded to summon 

the unknown heirs o f Henry Masters. 
dtoMsMl and all other persons claiming 
to have any Interest In the land herein 
sued on, by making publication of this 
citation once In each week for 
eight successive weeks previous to 
ah* return day hereof, In some 
newspaper published in your coun- 
ty. If there be a newspaper published 
therein, but If not, then in any news-

K IT S o r t IV  ™

Herein fall not. but have you before 
Mild court, at Its aforesaid next regulsr 
term, this writ, with your return there
on. showing how you have executed the 
same.

Witness. J. B. Stanton, clerk o f the 
District Court p f Houston County.

Given under my hand and the seal of 
said court, at office In Crockett, this 
the 31ct day o f July, lift.

J. B. STANTON.
Clerk District Court, Houston County.

Adams A Adams, Attorneys for Plain
tiff*.

'  C I T A T I O N  BY P U B L IC A TIO N .

a TH E  STATE O T TEX A 8
To the bherlff or any Constable of Hous

ton County. Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to summon 

the unknown heirs of Jesse G. Thomp- 
s >n deceased; the unknown heirs ot L. 
H. IftDwnes. deceased, and all other per- 
sos claiming to have any Interest In the 
land herein sued on, by making publica
tion o f this citation once In each week for 
eight successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof. In some newspaper pub
lished In your county. If there be «  news
paper published therein, but If not. then 
In any newspaper published In the Third 
Judicial District; but If there be no 
newspaper published In Mid Judicial dis
trict, then in a newspaper published In 
the nearest district to said Third Judi
cial District, to appenr at the nest reg
ular term of the dtstrtc court of Hous
ton county, to be holden at the court 
house thereof. In Crockett, on the second 
Monday In October. 19ft, the same 'being 
the 9th day of October. 1906. then and 
there to annwer a petition filed In said 
court on the Xlst day o f July. 1906. In a 
suit, numbered on the docket of raid 
court No. 4944. wherein A. H. Wootters 
and R. H. Wootter®, executors of the 
estate of J. C. Wootters, deceased, are 
plaintiffs, and the unknown heirs of Jesse 
G. Thompson, the unknown heir* of L. 
K. Downes, deceased, and all other per- 
aons claiming to have any Interest in 
the land herein aued on are defendants, 
and said petition alleging that the plain
tiffs are the owners In fee simple of th* 
following described land, to wit:

567 acres o f land situated In Houstofi 
county. Texas, out tof and a part of the 
Jess* G. Thompson league, and being out 
o f the southwest end o f the south quar
ter o f raid league; and described as fol
lows:

Beginning at the southwest corner of 
•aid league on the east bank of Trinity 
river; a post and mound for corner; 
thence north 66 east with the 8 . B. line 
of said league at 3K3 varas to E. Burns' 
southwest corner, e P. O. In marked X. 
bears north 17 west 2 varas; ditto 8 In 
marked X. bears south 31 ea*t 3 varas 
thence sorth X  west with, aaid Burns* 
west boundary line at 160® varas to th® 
northwest comer, a P. O. ft  in marked X 
bears south ft  coat 4 varaa; thence south 
66 west with the north boundary line of 
said quarter league a t 186® varas, corner 
on east bonk of Trinity river; thence 
down and with the meanders o f said river 
to the place o f beginning.

That plalntlffa claim title to Mid land 
■H h " 'I . recorded deeds und aTst. m

of llm lti-the five and t«

C I T A T I O N  BY P U B L IC A TIO N .

TH E STATE OF TE X A 8 .
To fh« bherlff or any Constable of Houa

ton County, Greeting:
Yoli arc hereby commanded to summon 

the unknown heirs of Roman De Da Oar- 
sm. deceased; the unknown heirs o f Sain’ l 
Williams, deceased; the unknown nelrs of 
J. J. Kail, dectriaed; tne unknown heir" 
of J. M. Hall, deceased; the unknown 
heirs o f Jno. R. Kaln. deceased, the 
unknown heirs of Michael Donovan, de
ceased; the unknown heirs o f Mahala L. 
Hall, deceased; the unknown heirs of 
John L. • Hall, deceased; the unknown 
heir* o f W. V. Yfall. deceased; the un
known heirs of Virginia A. Hall, de
ceased; the unknown heirs of Joseph N. 
Craddock, deceased, and the unknown 
heir* of A. W. Beckham, deceased, by 
making publication of this citation 
once In each week for eight suc
cessive week* previous to the re
turn day hereof. In some newspaper pub
lished In your county, if there be u news
paper published therein, but If not, then 
In any newspaper published In the Third 
Judicial District; but If there be no 
newspaper published In said Judicial dis
trict, then In a newspaper published In 
the nearest district to said Third Judi
cial District, to appear at the next reg
ular term of the district oourt of Hous
ton county, to be holden at the court 
house thereof. In Crockett, on the seconds, 
Monduy In October. 1906, the same being N 
the 9th day of October 1906, then anjt\l 
there to answer a petition filed l^sw fdrj 
court on the Slst day o f July, 1906. Tn a7  
suit, numbered on the docket o f raid 
court No. 4968. wherein A. Jl. -Wootters 
and R. H. Wootters. executors of the 
estate o f J. C. Wootters. deceased, are 
plalntlffa, and the unknown heir* of Ro
man De La Garza, deceased; the un
known helra o f Sarn’l Williams, de- 
cetteedj the unknown i t  J, i ,  iU l*.
dece&std; the unknown of 3. V*
Hall, deceased; the unknown heirs of 
J. R. Kaln. deceased; the unknown heirs 
o f Mlcheal Donovan, deceased; the un
known heirs of Mahala L . Hall, deceased: 
the unknown heirs of John L. Hall, de
ceased; the unknown heirs or W. V 
Hall, deccared; the unknown heirs of 
Virginia A . Hall, deceased; the un
known heirs o f Joseph N. Craddock, de
ceased. and th* unknown heirs of A. VV. 
Beckham, deceased, are defendants and 
aaid petition alleging that plaintiffs are 
the owners In fee simple of the following 
described tract* of land, to wit:

All of said tracts of land being out 
nf and a part o f the Roman De Lx 
Garsa 11 league grant, lying eaat of the 
Trinity river, In Houston county, Texas, 
all of sections 34, 24. X. V. »  and 40. 
according to the plot o f the said Roman 
De La €laraa 11 league grant now on 
record In book 41 page 138, of the Hous
ton County Deed Records, said sections 
containing 640 acres of land each, and 
reference Is here made to said plot for 
complete description of each o f said sec
tions;

2. M  acres out of the southeast corner 
of section 7 of Mid grant; Beginning at 
the southeast corner of section 7. a K. O. 
marked X. bears souh ft west 3 varas; 
thence north X  west 423 varas, cross 
Elkhart creek, at ft® varas. set stake, 
from which a R. O. marked X  bears 
■outh ft  west 3 varas; thenoe north X  
weal 428 varas, cross Elkhart creek at IM 
varas. set stake, from which a R. O. 8 
In marked X  bears south K  west 4 
varas; thence north ft  west at SM varas. 
*et stake, from which a  P. O. 14 In 
marked X bears north 79 east. 1® varas, 
and a R. O. 8 In marked X  bears south 
64 west 8 varas; thence south X  oast 4)0 
varas. Mid creek at 960 varaa, set stake, 
on agetion line, between 7 and 14. a sand 
Jack 1® In marked X  bears north 63 east 
I  vara*; thence north 66 east with said 
line at 504 varas to the beginning.

2. 246 acres out o f section 14. the some 
being the east half o f 410 acre aurve* 
out of the northern part of section 14. 
described as follows: Beginning at the 
northeast corner o f section 14; thence 
south X  west with the N. B. line o f said 
section at 980 varas, tha division corner, 
an elm 8 In marked X  bear* south 38 
weet 4 varas, I  elm trees 4 and 8 In 
lU -rird X  -««♦*« ts Mm* «  varaa-
thence south X  east with division line at 
1466 varas, corner on Albert Lewis N. B. 
line, a B. J. 4 In marked X  boars north 
88 east 4 varas. a forked hickory 4 In 
marked X bears south 70 west 3 6-10 
varas; thence north 66 enrt with said 
Lewis line at 96® varas. his northeist 
corner on sections H snd 16; thence north 
X  west at 1466 varas. the place of begin
ning.

4. 31® acres out o f section 8 o f said 
grhnt snd described as follows: Begin- 
nlng at the northeast cornsr o f section 
3 on the N. B. line of said grant, a R 
O. and elm marked X, substituted for 
the original witness trees; thence south 
X  Mat with sections 7 snd 8 at lftti 
varaa to the southeast corner of section
7 and 8, >t pin oak and elm marked X 
thence south X  west with sections 8 and 
13. 1268 varas, cross Little Elkhart creek 
at 190® varas to the southwest corner of 
sections 8 snd 13, an overcup oak: thence 
north X  v « t t  with th* line of sections
8 snd 1® at 4ft varaa, corner on Big Elk
hart creek, a pecan 14 In marked X 
bear* 3R went S HO vara*, an overcup 
oak 14 In. marked X  bears south 1® vast 
W varas; thence with the meanders of 
said creek to where the line of said 
grant crosses said Big Elkhart creek, a 
pecan 16 In. marked X bears south 55 
rast 8 varas. a pin oak 40 In marked X 
tMors north 30 east 11 varas; thence north
5* 5 * 1 T l lh Kfant line at 230 varas 
to the place o f beginning. .

6. 11® acres out o f section 33 o f said 
grant, described as follows: Beginning 
*t Joe Houston’s aouthsast ooDier on 
»Uld Hurricane bayou, a pin oak and 
post oak marked X ; thence north 8 east 
with Jo* Houston E. B. line at 1190 
varas, his northeast corner, a B J. and
R(.w°'.Jnar.k*d th« nc«  north X  east with the line o f section* X  and X  at 
800 varas. corner a B. J. marked X bear* 
south 41 west 3 varas a P. O. marked X 

**** 8 , u * » :  thence — 8 
west at 1680 varas. corner on Hurricane 
^  >'>“ • ' »  Pin oak I In ifiarked X  bear* 
routh X  east )  varas, an ash 8 In marked 
X bears north M west 3 varas; thence 
down and with the meanders o f said 
h iy o u to  th* place of beginning.

«. 5ft acre* out o f section X  o f said 
grant and described a* follows: Begln- 
nlng at a corner between section* X  and 
**• *  *nd 86. thence north X  west
at 1900 varas corner between sections
i f  ^nd. ,^ -5 nd *  * nd thence north X  east at IH® varas. corner between 
turns 15 and 17, and ft and X : tl 
south 35 east st 19ft varas. corner 
tween sections X  and 37. and 31 and X  
thence north X  west at i960 
place of beginning. ~  ‘ 
section except 60 sett

7. X2 acre* out of 
grant, 
nlti*
It. on
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EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

Fire ct Wewoka, I. T.. practically 
ie warehouse of O. B. Van 

bo® . Loss about $1,000. V  , t

Abraham Lincoln's birthplace la 
, Kentucky, which was purchased at 

public auction by Robert J. Collier of 
New York la to be restored and pro 
served.

The town of Carnegie, in Caddo 
County, Ok., claims the distinction of 
shipping the first car of this year's 
broom corn, receiving therefor the 
price of $60 per ton. .j& t

The South McAlester aerie of Eagles 
la planning to erect a three-story build
ing. The two upper fksors will be used 
for lodge purposes and the first floor 
for business purposes.

Wm. Van Vorhees was killed by his 
wife in his restaurant-at Jhirty-aecond 
and Benson streets in Chicago. The 
two were quarreling and Mrs. Van Vo- 
het» fired three shots at her husband.

- The report of Solicitor McCabe of 
the agricultural department Just made 
public exonorates Dr. Salmon, chief of 
Che bureau in than department, from 
any wrongful acts In the conduct of 
hit bureau.

Mrs. Emma Lyons was killed and 
Sigmund Gieeeler fatally injured by 

from the Sllnto street bridge, 
Fort Wayne, Ind.. Into St. Mary's river. 
It Is believed they were leaning against 
a rotten rail which broke.

It is stated that John D. Rockefel
ler Is planning greater and more sys
tematic giving than ever heretofore. 
The change In Mr. Rockefeller's plans 
is owing largely to the influence of 
his son, John D. Rockefeller, Jr.

The union cotton farmers around 
I. T., have established a 

cotton yard. They will have 
their yard open for business by Sep- 

1. Ninety pei cent of the farm- 
are union men and It Hi believed 

this yard will do nearly all the cotton 
business.

Edward I.. Lewis, the defaulting 
real estate broker of Wheaton, ill., 
who by duplicate morgagea swindled 
widows and other poor persons to the 
extent of $100,000 was .taken to the 

penitentiary to serve an Inde- 
itnate sentence. I-ewU has secret

ly pleaded guilty.

1 ng 1 (1I| cuuuu ci i jv l *  ••
2,873,333 and tbe receipts at Galveston 
for the year were 2,874,336 so the per
centage as compared with the Texas 
crop marketed at Galveston was 100.01 
The percentage of the Texas and Ter
ritory crops combined marketed at 
Galveston was 78 6.

A violent earthquake la reported 
from Sultana and Palena, 'simultan
eously with the eruption of Vesuvius 
and Stromboli. Many bouses fell, 
church steeples tottered and there was 
a general panic. Tbe population of the 
two villages fled to the country. Two 
persons are reported killed and mort- 
than a hundred wounded.

Effective September 1 tbe Midland 
m Valley Coal Company of Fort Smith, 

Ark., ceased to exist, having been ab
sorbed by the McAlester Fuel Com
pany of South McAlester, I. T. The 
general office* of the Midland Valley 
company will be moved to South Mc
Alester and merged Into the McAlester 
Fuel Company.

Csptaln J. H. Jinklns died at hts 
home In McKinney Friday, at the age 
of 74 year*. He was a native of III! 

bat had resided In Texas sixty- 
years, and In McKinney fifty-two 

He had practiced law there for 
ea year*.

Gibson. I. T.. aspires to the 
of the proposed State of 8e 

Fort Gibson Is one of the 
orys moat nourishing towns, 

la situated on the Frisco and Mis-
river.

tating 
tbe pro- 
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LABOR’S INNING.
LABOR DAY PARADE IN NEW

u  * u b  a s  tat .

DAMP NO HINDRANCE TO THEM .

| VOLCANO (Vd EMBRYO.

Carre Dolores In Michoacan, Max., la 
I _ Throwing OUt Tons of Rock.
> Mexico City, Sept. 8.— News from 

the State of Michoacan, Mexico, la to
t tut: « t i «u  tudi *  great upuwtat ui 
j volcanic appearance threatens the city 

and valley of San Lucas. The peo
ple are fleeing In terror. The entire

-----------  I gjjy uf a precipice on a mountain
Cantral Pedaratad Union Had to laaua called Cerro Dolores, about two bun 

fn Order to Keep th# Waitresses dred feet square, suddenly took an
1' From Tramping In tha Rain. upward movement, and great masses

i Of rock weighing many tons each, 
broken loose by the upheaval, fell into 
the valley with u thunderous noise. 
For fifteen days the movwment was 
plainly discernible. It was accompan
ied with great rumbling, subterranean 
noises, and for two months slight lo 
cal oarthquakes were of dally occur
rence. People who have arrived re

l # 4 * * * * * * * « « * * * * * * 4 * * 4 * f r » 4 H

5Kelson d  Drauglua B u n s  College j
_    - - ___________  P A R *  I l iA N P l I T P U  ■ A  ___________* . kScttoT umiiTH. TEXAS

Offer* b«tt*r i»<ilulu for th* comfort snd rapid advancement oi *,**,.. _ 
A thorough ponrw and e good poiltlos T* what wa give W« *cc*njr other college 

notes fur tuition, 
it.>olkeeping end

It lo

acceptnotes for tuition, payable alter course Is finished and poeUlou secured. By our method, 
I Banslug ran be learned in eight weeks. "  

he end of three mi 
, Shorthand. Tourh

— , ..V- Jnglis
Hunt secured or mouey refunded.

Address J. W. OraugUnn, President Nelson end Draugbon business College, Cor
ner Sixth sud Main Streets, Port Worth, Texas, for Catalogue

________  ___ ___ . Many of our students orou-

ry positions at stenographer* at the end of three months. W« teach all commercial 
ranches—Bookkeeping. Hanking. Shorthand, Tourh Typewriting, Penmanship. Com
mercial Inw^ Mathematics. Ktigllth, Telegraphy, Kta Moms study courts Ires. Post i

i
, —----------- ■ i

New York, 8*pt. L — Fifteen thou
sand workers marched under stream
ing umbrellas in Nsw York's Labor 
Day parade yesterday.

Although the rain poured with trop
ical precipitation, only strict ordsrs 
from the union leaders prevented an

vrr.r<w

even larger number from wading the frona there declare that tbe
deep puddles which collected on the 
asphalt on upper F<fth avenue. The 
members of the Waitresses' Union, 
who had prepared to march attired in 
white dreisee and shoes and carrying 
parasols, were so determined to inarch 
in tbe parade that it required a de
cree of the Central Federated Union 
declaring that It was not becoming 
for women to tramp La sloppy streets, 
to deter them.

Fine Day in Chicago.
Chicago, HU Sept. 5 — Ideal weather 

conditions prevailed here for the ob
servance of Labor Day. The labor 
party, numbering several thousand 
marchers, was tbe chief attraction. 
Notwithstanding a ruling by the Fed
eration of Munlclans requiring a sim
ilarity of uniforms for bands. Presi
dent Kennedy of tho Federation said 
that the attempt to bar nonunion em
ployed bands from the parade would 
not be enforced. Many local organisa 
lions decided not to participate in the 
parade, having arranged separate pro
grams.

Perhaps the Last Parade.
St. Loots, Mo.. Sept. 6— Labor Day 

was celebrated yesterday by a parade 
representing all the llneis of trade and 
Industry, and comprising 17.000 men, 
and thla may be tbe last labor parade 
here, as leaders of the labor move
ment, it Is raid, are not la favor of 
the parade features of the day's cele
bration. and the parade was carried 
oqt this year only by a small vote.

Grangers and Minera Celebrate.
Little Rock, Ark., Sept. 5.— In ac

cordance with Governor Davis’ proc
lamation, Labor Day was observed 
throughout Arkansas by an almost 
general auspension of business. Un
der a recent enactment It ia a legal 
*• —  i. .ki. .♦ « i« W*mh*r« of theuw**w«*  ̂ •— *-♦*- *- -•* t-A,.
American Society of Equity, embrac
ing many farmers, and of tbe United 
Mine Workers, Joined in a celebration 
at Paris, Logan county. There was 
no formal celebration In Little ^lock.

Bryan Spoke.
Omaha. Neb.. Sept. 8.— A speech to 

union labor by Wiliam J. Bryan was 
the principal feature of th* exercises 
with which Labor Day was celebrated 
in Omaha.

Mr. Bryan spoke at Courtland 
Bench, where be was greeted by al
most 5000 people.

Unfortunate Incident.
Chicago, HU Sept. 6—The efforts 

of the pole* to keep the street clear 
for the Labor Day parade resulted 
In tbe accident shooting yesterday 
of Mrs. Anna Hopkins during an ex
change of shots at Michigan avenue 
and Madison street, between tbe p6 
Ike and a man who gave h!» name 
as William Lacks.

When La*ka was ordered to get 
back Into the crowd he drew a re
volver and began shooting. Men In 
the crowd rallied to the aid of the po
liceman on duty at the coraer. and 
Lanka, after being severely beaten, 
was arrested. Mrs. Hopkins was tak
en to a hospital In a serious condi
tion.

Russian Official Murder.
C-orl, Caucasia, Sept. 5.— Poles 

Commissioner Kailoff was shot sad' 
kil’ltd yesterday. Tbe assassin es-

preciplce continues perceptibly to rise 
and portions of the rock to crumble 
and fall. Of late the stones have bven 
hot and a volcano is believed to be 
ia process of formation.

The Mexlcan-Amerlcsn Power Com 
pany. a Philadelphia concern with an 
authorised capital of $10,000,(KmA gold, 
operating under a New Jersey char 
ter, has been organised and Is prepar
ing to utilise the water power of three 
rivers In the State of Mexico near To
luca, and will aend electrical power 
lato this city estimated at 80,000 
horsepower. It Is expected that part 
of the new plant will be In operation 
this year.

PEARY’S LATE START g. *■  b r o w n , V . d .,

P H Y S IC IA N  and S U R G E O N

CROCKETT, TEX AA

Unable Now to Reach Open Water Be- Office over H aring  s D ru g  Store, 
for* End of Summer and Thla Is r *■’
Expected to Result In a Whols Year ! C. LIPSCOM B, M . D . ,

PH Y S IC IA N  and SURGEO N,

OELAY MAY SERIOUSLY INTER
FERE WITH HIS PLAN8.

of Inaction— His Hard Luck.

P. T. McGrath of St. John's. N. F.. 
who is,an authority on northers voy
ages. writes to The Daily Newt aa fol
lows: '-The delay In dispatching : _____________
Peary’a steamer Roosevelt threatens p  A NUNN, 
to interfere seriously with his plans * * ‘ ‘ *
for getting to the far north this sum- | ®  M U M ,
nirr. Hts original Intention was to 
have her leave New York on July 4 
and get away from the Newfoundland 
coast about a week later, declaring I 
himself la several Interviews that asy 
detention after
handicap him la his endeavor to at
tain an extreme northing before the

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office with li. F. Chamberlain.

D. A. NUNN, JR.

BUNN

ATTORNEYS-AT LAW*
CROCK NTT, TEXAS, 

ral Interview, that any , W | j, pnk.tic«  in %\\ Courts, both

.J“’L 1 SUI. J .1 Fstasl. in Texu.

I

J. a. WJOTTl . M. Dpolar chaanela frees* up again, so that 
be might. If possible, get lato the open 
polar sea and establish himself there 
before the brief summer months end.
However, he only left Sydney. N. 8 . 1 
on July 27. where he had been coaling.
He Is, therefore, about three weeks 
behind the date which he Axed as his ; 
latest, and. although his ship Is much Office in the rear of Murchieoi*g

Lawson Was Non Eat.
Kansas City, Mo.. Sepi. 5.—’Twelve 

thousand working men passed In pa
rade here yesterday. Speech making 
followed. Thomas W. Lawson of Bos
ton was on the program for a speech, 
but failed to reach the city.

In the National Capital.
Washington, Sept. &.— Labor Day 

was celebrated in Washington yester
day with automobile races and aa ath
letic torunament at the race track at 
Sensing, and with a labor excursion 
to Riverview.

All of the government departments 
and nearly all business house, were 
closed.

Memphis Celebration.
Memphis, Tenn., Sept. 4 5.—-I-abor 

Day was celebrated here with a pa 
rade, la which several thousand men’ have a second year in which lo repeal 
took part. A picnic wa. held dur- the effort If he failed tbe first time.; 
Ing the afternoon and eventug at Jack [ "But ** *• unable to reach a very
«(>n Mound uark ' northerly point now he may be doomed

’_ _ _ _  j  to a whole year of inaction and per
Want American Gocda. ] hspa to the frustration of his be«t

Washington: Consul General Rod*- H* h« d h* r<* «*»•• 'Print
ers at Shanghai cabled the State De i *" * * *  hf  equip

___  ___  ..1  his vessel after he had her built and

a. a. * to e s s , a . it.

g T O K E S A  W OOTTERS,* 

PH Y S IC IA N S  A  SURGEONS.

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

faster than previous exploring boats. 
It must be evident that be has no 
time to spare If he Is to reach any i 
far-away point within th* frosen zone 
thla year. His hope was that be could 
get as far up as the Polaris and Tbelts 
went la 1871 and 1882. which ships got 
right into the Polar sea In the one! 
seaten, being favored by a brief spell 
of open water, and this would be a 
great advantage to him, as he would : 
have his advanced base withlo about 
600 miles of the pole itself or 30 ., J 
miles nearer than he could otherwise 
reach. He would, therefore, be able 
to make hts dash across the paleo 
cry stlc Ice to the pole next spring and;

Drugstore.

80 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

Patents
| 4 e .

s ek*>*k —4 S«ssrtf«w ■»> 
■ l i s t  v i e w  ••
BSooli 

k s n t b
lu S A u l s A t *

t iK n c a n .

........ * * ~ ****“■ j tne time lost tn tms way u is uimruu i
follows: j for him to make up now The ex- '

’ Northern trade Is opening, and the plorer who would secure the best op 
boycott Is apparently subsiding.” J porfunltles for advance through Its 

Through the mails tne State Depart- Ice-cumbered waters should be on the'), 
meet ha* received copies of the boy Qr**nland roast about the middle of i 
cott placard, which have been 4*■
played in the news dl.patche. end ars ' , r|y |n Ju„  aD<1 ^  who),  csprd-,. I
much alike, giving the unjust treat j ,,on. with tbe few survivors of Greely »
bent of Chinese merchants and stu- ill-fated party were back In St John s
dents seeking to enter Am»-ric*n ports on July 17, or nearly a fortnight before
as a reason why the Chinese at home Peary will now be able to leave.
should refrain from trading with' ConsequenMy. Peary has grievous
Amer.cans or buying American prod I * * m6'l* l tm**9 «<» , « > “ '•*"«» " ‘th. and.; 
:"T  " • i though he may still succeed. It will b«

ORIENTAL
SEXUAL
PILLS

^£2&!2!L£!£f

ucts.

geld by Smith A French Drug Co.,
■ Crockett, Texas ___________

1* U encouraging to see that the 
decision or a New York hotel manage 
ment. misting dogs from *be bostlery, 
Is tee-pmed by the gracious permis
sion that 'a few babies' may remain

New Orleans Situation.
New Orleans, lui.. Sept. 6.—Report 

to 6 p. m yesterday:
New casts, 58.
Total to date. 2.082.
Deaths, &.
Total. 292.
New foci, 16.
Caret under treatment, 321. 
Discharged, MC9.

tn spite of obstacles which he will 
snrmount or because of exceptionally
favorable Ice conditions In the north. J Public opinion probably will sustain 
whereas he should be In a post.ion to the Ma»*arhu*ett* judge who savs 
avail of normal circumstances snd that umbrellas are private property, 
gain his northing by utilising them. They are anyt>od>'« private property. 
None the less, with his own expert- f acco'ding to many persons vto  ree 
ence. his splendid ship and his eapa them Ivlng around.
ble crew of hardy Newfoundlanders, j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
nothing will be left undone to carry 
the stars and stripes beyond the flags 
of all countries. If not. indeed, to the 

I1 pole itself.”

Fierce Fighting in Caucasus.
St. Petersburg: 

nay that the fighting aga.n commenced 
Sunday, the Tartars attacking the 
troop* with great desperation. Thus 
far the killed or wound?!), according 
to advice*, exceed a hundred. Prince 
Nlsheradxee was wounded.

Th* O rtim et.
Advices from Baku; W> plot an' plan great d<-«taa to d « -

Wast* time In dream an' doubt.
Yet. ere we know, cornea winter's mow — 

"The lire's out!"

Whenever an auto accident occurs 
the explanation is made tha* the 
chauffeur did not purposely do Rie 
damage Certainly; when a man Is 
scorching he does cot have time to 
plan every twist of the wrist

mountain top. where

France’s Time Limit.
Tangier, Morocco: The French ul- 

j rimatum fixes a time limit expiring

Cholera Spreading.
Daatxic, Prussia: Seven new chol

era cased ‘were reported officially to 
the Provt-icia! Government yesterday 
— four la Nakel, on the river Netxc, 
one at Usch and tdo at Fordoo.

Four Persona Drowned.
Detroit, Mich.: Panic stricken at 

the first flash of flame* wh.-n a light
ed match was carelersly thrown Uttj 

I some gasoline on the bottom of the 
'  H*n Hur late Sattinlgy night.

Flat*, a number ol the

W* r*sch tbe 
beams

Fames star—wher* thundsra shout'

Nat Goodwin has, It appears, been 
arrested through a practical Joke by 
“his friend" Jimmy Britt, prize fight
er. Britt Is not to be complimented

A cry cornea thrilling throng our dreams; on the quality of his humor, nor Good 
, l V  ott‘r  ; win on the quality of his friends .

Too late to change th* course—too lab I .... .......  ....- ■   —»
To turn th* ship about.

On bleak shore that glooms before,
Th* Are* out!"

And yet. when this strung* Ilf* Is past,
'Twould solve full many s doubt 

Cuuld we but heart that cry at but:
"Tt*- lire's out!"

—Atlanta Constitution.

Japan s tea crop Is a partial failure 
.hi* year The suspicion is that the 
mlkarlo’s illustrious ancestors have 
been loo bti*r assisting In the conduct 
of the war to pay their accustomed at- 

■ tentlon to the agricultural Interest* of
-------------------------------^ l the empire.

But few men are able to bear th* J — ------- -------------------
whispered call of duty. An Italian and his wife have made

"If I were younger,” said tha rich j $7,000 grinding a hand organ In New 
old man, ,"! believe I might win yon York^ and vrllh this fortune will re
for my wife.

"Yet,” replied the cold beauty, 
dreamily considering his 65 years, "or 
aay, fifteen year* older."

tire to Italy. What a blessing It 
would be If we could Induce ever t̂ 
organ grinder to reti e Tor so insigni
ficant a sum. /

. •

I
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B e a u t i f y  Y o u r  '■  
W a l l s  a n d  C e i l i n g s !

•  R w i r  n  A m  An? u ,  . whtj *
lint*. Do«e not rub «"ir scale. Dratroyadfle 
»* »« genua and Vermin. No washing of 
valla alter one® applied. Any on# can 
Brush It ou—mix with cold water. Other 
finishes, tearing lantllul names and mixed 
with either but or cold water, do not 
bare the cementing property of 
AUhastine. They are stuck on with glue, 
or other animal matter, which rota, 
feeding disease germ a, rubbing, 
•rating and spoiling walls, cloth* 
lug, cto. bach Finishes nmst be washed 
off erary year—expensive filthy work. Bay 
Alabastlne only in f l i r  pound pack* 
agea, properly labeled. Tint card,

Kty wa’ l and celllug Amiga, ** Minin on 
sratlng” and « V  aruata’ services la 

making color plana, fr*w.

A L A  BA  STINE  C0„
(kaiwl Rapid*. Mkk. or Ifil Water St. N. ¥■

EDITOR WANT 8 A COOK LAD>.

Manifold Inducements Offered for the 
Right Party.

We are willing to enter Into a con
tract with a party desirous of perform
ing the culinary duties of oift little 
household. We will pay more than 
anybody else In town, will give every 
afternoon off and no cooking on Bun 
!• w 1 ~ w «  •— ■* —»<*■ —♦>* *»»U if therf 
is a rush at the table; now, we don’t 
mean a rush of grub, but a rush foi 
a location. We are trying to mort 
gage this plant; If we succeed we will 
purchase an auto, If we can ralsr 
enough to pay the first payment and 
freight, of course. This vehicle la at ! 
the pleasure of the "H. 0.” and het 
friends All we ask la notice each ! 
morning when we are preparing out j 
coffee and sinkers, which we would,1 
of course, expect to do If we got any ! 
thing that day. Now. if this Is not' 
enough Inducement then stay where 
you are and starve to death and see 
if we care For further particular* 
write this office and a stamp will be 
returned.— Echo. Ore, News.

WEATHER. W15D0M!
THE ORIGINAL m

tO W E J ? $  ,

ii.
K  *lSB«| £

h ! SLICKER
S L A C K  O* T I L  LOW

i H I  K EEP  YOU M Y  
N O T H * ELSE WILL

TAXt NO MJfiSTlTUTtfi l 
earsLcewc* seta 

u. m m  o r  ta a w tB T o  s e e  m at* .
A. J .  TO W C R  C O .e o e ro * . a x i s ,  s .a * .

k.Lve.. weave, mbmx.

W. L. Douglas
*3=4 *3= S H O E S '”.
W . L . D ou g la s  $ 4 .0 0  ONt E dge L ino  

; b o  equ a lled  a t any price .

SIXTH SENSE IN BIROS.

Experiments with Carrier Pigeons 
Prove Its Possession.

Although birds are not placed near 
the summit line of evolution, their 
ability to fly give* them advantages 
over nearly all the mammalia Their 
mysterious power of changing their 
polarity or weight. In order to dive 
in water or fly, has been often dis
cussed. and the almost Incredible ve
locity of their motion when migrating, 
sometimes amounting to four miles a 
minute for vast distances, has no par
allel sn jrryi other animals.

A series of careful trials with car
rier pigeons shows apparently without 
doubt their possession of a highly de
veloped sense of direction In twenty 
minutes the first bird, dispatched at 
10 p m . reached Its roost, s distance 
of seventeen miles being traversed. 
Half of the number arrived before 
midnight and the remainder followed 
!u a few hours.

P h y s i c i a n s  R e c o m m e n d  C a s t o r i a
k ASTORIA has met with pronounced favor on the part of physicians,' p h a r m a 

ceutical societies and medical authorities. It is used by physicians w i t h  
results most gratifying. The extended use of Castoria is unquestionably t h e  
result of three facts: fint— The indisputable evidence that i t  iB h a r m le s s ;:  
Second—That it not only allays stomach pains and quiets the nerves, but a s s im i
lates the food: Third— It is an agreeable and perfect substitute for Castor QiL,
It is absolutely safb. I t  does n o t  contain any Opium, Morphine, o r  other n a r c o t ic  
and does not stupefy. It iB unlike Soothing Syrups, Bateman’s Drops, Godfrey's 
Cordial, etc. This is a good deal for a Medical Journal to say® Our d u t y ,  h o w 
ever, is to expose danger and record the means of advancing health.. T h e ;  d a y  
for poisoning innocent children through greed o r  ignorance ought t o  e n d .. To/| 
our knowledge, Castoria is a remedy which produces composure a n d  h e a l t h , by 
regulating the system— not by stupefying it— and our readers are e n t i t l e d  to' 
the information.— Hairs Journal of Health, *

Letters from Prominent Physicians Addressed fa  Charles H. R s td a r -
Dr. B. Halstead Scott, of Chicago, Ills., says: “ I hav# prescribed yoor Caatortft. 
x for Infanta during my practice, sod Had It very satisfactory.” - -

NMftHHtt I it ..................... .
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THE VALUE OF BREVITY.

Jn<y«. li*

Ztm W BM ™
$10,000 " s c is s o r

W . L  D »f  l . «  gJ.IS t e w .  k * t t  by (M r  a*, 
omlloml *t)te  May tm iag. mmd m m t Iw  w .aria* 
Swell* te*. a k w . t e l lH  ter gate tala #1 any D M  
t e w  to the »a rte . .They are Ju*t •* p t e  ■>

.Mi iWM M.yv M .Cv - . Mi Ml,
dIMtrvwca la I ha erica M I i m M taka yarn Ini. 
m y  tectary at Mracktae, Maaa., Iha lar.r.i la

tew*, awd *haw n .  the cwra with which evrvy 
pete at Dawgtwa .baaa U a i l « ,  yaw wawte raallic 
why W. 1. Dawttea D  M  .har. ara Iha haat 
>haa. pntarte la tha wartd.

H I cwwM .haw yaw Iha t llh rw K . betw een tha 
ahwaa w a it la m y  tact o r , and lhaaa of at har 
eaahaa. yaw w w l l  u iuU r.(and why Daegtol 
fij.e e  ahaaa ce*« awra So WMha, why they hate 
thAr teas*. *1 hatlar, wear law gar. aek ara at 
greeter latrlwtec , ahra thaw awy at har l.tSO

C A U T IO N .—but.1 having V .L D o e «-  
laa tew .  Taka no .nhatltul*. Nona gvnuin* 
without hia u.ata and pi lea M.mpwl on builna.

W A X T R I I .  A .h o a d a a lrr In a r.ry  town whrra 
W  t. Itr.ugla* SSurr ara not a»kl. P u ll line at 
aaw plM  M ill ftaa for ln»po. l l  .n u |kjw ragua.1. 
fate Ca/«r l y o l t l ,  otoM; far. mill mat mmar Sraar.

W rite  fur llln a tr .la il  C t l t e g  of P a ll Style*  
W . L .  IMM t .I .A * . H r w k t o n .  Maaa.

DAXTINE
K  ToilETI  A n t i s e p t i c
r O R  W O M E N

hteUM with Ills peculiar fie — 
their eea, a.ae aa a Soacba is nurv.loa.iy ••«. 
saasfal. Thoieugbly cl.aai**, kill. <Hta*M getm. 
•tap. «teckei(ra, l. t i i Uflaxxmatioa 1M local
Ph.ua. la la puw<Wr l».i« to ta 4i»*»l«.d in par. 

am, and I* Ur mon clunatfig, hr.ling, wiBKnlil 
teal thaa liquid aauwptna lot .11sad

TQM FT AND WOMEN *  SPECIAL USES 
Par a>W at draggina, M caat. .  boa.

Trlel Baa and Baa* at I attraction. Praa. 
MS A  Paarow C aartst •eerew. Mast

Life Too Short for Time to Ba Frlt- 
tarad Away U.eleaaly.

Ixing visl'a. long stories. long es- 
»aya long pahortatlotis at d long pray
er* seldom profit those who have to 
do with them. Life la short. Time Is 
short Vomer's art pterlotis. Learn 
to condense, abridge, and intensify. 
We tan bear things that are doll If 
they are only short We rati endure 
n art an ache and 11! If It la over soon; 
while ttrn pleasure grows Insipid and 
pain intolerable if they are not con
tracted Learn to be short. Lop off 
the branch,a; stick to the main facta 
In your case If you pray, ask for 
what yoik believe you wllf receive, 
and get through; if you speak, tell 
your message, and hold your peace; if 
you write, boll down two sentences In- 

- to one. and three words into two.— 
i Selected

Mortality In every occupation haa 
' decreased In the last ten y* am. This 
j U due to the (letter means of ventila
tion and sanitation which we have at 
prex.nt and the greater precautions 
vxercired In every field of endavor

Every housekeeper should know 
that If they will buy Ileflance Cold 

1 Water Starch for laundry use they will 
save not only time, because It never 

: sticks to the Iron, but because each 
package contain* 1C or -one full 
pound—while all the other Coid Water 
Starches are put up In 3 1 pound pack
ages, and the price la the same. 10 
cents Then, again, because Defiance 
Stan h Is free from all Injurious chem
ical* If your grocer trie* to sell you a 
15 or package It la because he has 
a stock on hand which he wishes to 
dispose of before he puts in Defiance. 
He know* that Defiance Starch has 
printed on every package In large 
tors and figures "16 ozs *’ Demand 
Defiance »P«1 **'«* much time and 
money and the annoyance of the Iron 
sticking Defiance never aticka.

We owe the art of music print»n* to 
Italy, musical notes having first been 
Impressed with movable metal types 
in 1502 by Ottavio Petruccl.

Red Cross Bag Blue ahouW be in every 
home A«k your grocer for lt'aad take no 
substitute.

ANfctf* table Preparation for As 
similattng die Food andReVula 
lut  ̂the Stomachs and Bowels of

I \ ! /%N 1S/C  H IL P H 1 N

Promotes Digestion-Cheerful- 
orvt and Rest Contains neither 
Optum.Morphine nor Mineral. 
N o t  N a h c o t i c .

often
Dr. William Belmont, of Cleveland. Ohio, aaye: "Yoor Castoria atanda first 

Ita class In my thirty years of practice 1 <aa say 1 never have found anything ta 
no filled the place.”

Dr J H. Taft, of Brooklyn. N. T-, eays: “ I have used yoor Caaterta and fern 
It an excellent remedy In my household and private practice for many years. T  
formula Is excellent.

Dr W *. L. Boajerman, of Buffalo, N. Y., says: “ I  aas pleased to i 
word for your Castoria. I think so highly of It that I not only re cox 
others, bat have used It la my own family.

Dr, R. J. Hamlen. of Detroit, 
tentirely, ns 1 have never found 
aware that there are Imitations 
Fletcher'n”

Dr Wm. I. McCann, of Omaha, Neb., says: “At the father of thirteen
1 certainly know something about your great medietas, aad aside from my < 
family experience I have in my years o f practice found Caaterta a popular 
efficient remedy in almost every home."

olt. Mich., says: “ I prescribe yoor Castoria ew- 
enythtng to equal It for children a troubles. 1 warn 
la the field, but 1 always eee that my patieata gs*

. tfou  n-SANiXLrtrcm*

B 5
■ m lW

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions Feverish
ness and L d s s  o f  S l e e p .

VacSinule Signature o f

N E W  ~ ’I R K .
V t •» iuon fh%  o ld

j y D o s r s - e j j C i  M S
c_

Dr J. R. Clausen, of FhUadetp! 
hat made for Itself In the tens o f  
rhlldren. scarcely needs 
feealou, but I, for one,

hta. Pa, aaye: “The that your
In the tens of thousands ef homes blessed by the presence off' 
rde to he supplemented by the endorsement of the medical nrw- 
m, most heartily endorse It nnd believe It na excellent remedff.—

T have need your Caaterta IDr. Channlag H. Cook, ef St. Louie. Mo., says: 
several years past la my own family
sad never ‘ ....................
that most ___________  ______  H H ____
ministration. Aa a laxative. 1 consider It the peer ef anything that I 
scribed.”

ere pest la my own family and have always found It thoroughly * Orient
objected to t>> children, which Is n greet consideration in view of the fe e t  
medicines o f  this character are obnoxious and therefore difficult of n*>

Dr R M Ward, of Kansas City, Mo., aaya: '•Physicians generally do sot pnr
it urii my experience, like that

%
scribe proprietary prepa 
of many other pby*l<iana, baa ta 
Castoria In my practice because

ration*, hut In the case of Castoria mr experience, like _ _  
aught me to make sn exception. 1 prescribe year 
I have found It to be a thoroughly reliable remidw 
phyelctaa who has raised a family, aa 1 have, willfor chlldm 'e complaints. Any phystolen who bai 

join me la heartiest recommendation of Castoria.”

G E N U I N E  C A S TO R IA  A L W A Y S

EXACT COPY Of WRAPPER.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

tms ccevtva coem sv, vv nwnnav or. new vena err*.
- M 
■ <

PUTNAM  F A D E L E S S  D Y E S
Cetee meet feeds br-*titer aad tetter cetera thee ant 
Ask dealer or we wtll Mod seat said at 10c a sachaa*.

The conscience of some people
close* Its eyes to its own debts, but 
keep.* thorn wide open to the debts of
others.

ether dve. One 10c package csleet silk, wool and cotton equal!) weN and it oust 
Write tor tree booklet-How to Dye. Bleach and Mx Ceier*. MUXAOA OHtfui

"It ’* Oil Rleht."
It niav not smooth the waters, but 

It aurely soothes the pain. I ’se It 
on cuts. burn*, bruises, aches and 
pains It will make you happy, be- 
caifse It makes jou  well. Hunt's 
Lightning OH

By breeding and feeding hia fowls
In a special way, a Wiesbaden chemist 
ha* been able to Increase the natural 
quantity of Iren in eggs that they are 
medicinal and useful for the cure of 
various diseases.

t t l l i r r r n  k n  rrrrywhera to diecrlhete ** 
W R m TLII- tack »lt»*- Good pay. Re 
vaastBK F.setter atarap tat reply, same twj n 

D. WMlTABtR CO.. W ee*. T »s M

When you bur bluing, insist on getting 
Red Cross Bag Blue. Don'
imitation.

„ ____ _____ t take a cheap
Your grocer sells it.

While one man may speak for anoth
er. o e woman can never talk for an-
other to her ratIsfactton.

en||Q e*Mi MOM aad adUrMM of roaag pmel* 
v w U *  Mtmo to M ind a huaJnn. -nil.**, ■.rklny 

> K t t  trap  tb* M A N  mt tkmm you ba .*
BOOK b.*.*1 >|..< •>» *tlrt..tln* ,nt mo will wwl

* * iA  m u i* l * (  •<**■ bad aiMlr of o.«r f l f f  S* oM to * orii. won*. I'ih m  aMotloa tbta 
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To the housewife who has not yet 
me acquainted with the new things 
veryday use In the market and 

who is reasonably satisfied with the 
old. wo would suggest that a trial of 
Defiance fold Water 8tarch be made 
at once. Not alone herause It Is guar
anteed by the manufacturer* to be su
perior to any other brand, but because 
each 10c package contains 18 oma., 
while all the other kind* contain but 

i 12 oaa. It Is safe to say that the lady 
who once uses Defiance Starch will use 
no other. Quality and quantity must 
win.

Sulkiness is a great evidence of In
capacity.

The public conscience differs from 
the private conscience only in quality, 
not in quantity.

I am sure I'tao * Cure for Consumption saved 
my bfe three years ago. Mrs. Taos. Koam s* 
Maple Street, Norwich, N. Y., Feb. 17. 1900.

K cC AM B 'l DXTXCTIVR  AO gNCT. 
■oaaton, Tcsas, operate* the Urgent three 
of cosnpeteat detectives U  the Death. 
They reader written opinions In cnaoo not 
hnndled by them. Reasonable rates.

Holland la the one European coun
try where coffee can be Imported free 
of dnty. '

---------------------------- *
The man who atanda on hla dignity 

ia generally stilted.

Sliver money 250 year* old la atill in 
| circnlation in Mine parts of Spain.

Try me just once and 1 am turn to 
com* again. Defiance Starch.

—------------ ------------
The public conscience consists most- 

. ijr of trances.

At a recent automobile meet In Eng
land one of the compttitiona was to 
test the capacity of the chauffeurs to 
Judge the pace at which their reapect- 
Ive machines were traveling.

Hero it Relief for Women. - *
Mother Gray, a nurse in New York, dls* 

covered a pleasant herb remedy for women’s 
Ills, called AUSTRALIAN-LEAF. Ilia the 
only certain monthly regulator. Ou;

The Mother Gray Co.. Leitoy. N. Y.

Decision in Cotton

An Italian engineer has invented a 
successful elevator for raising sunken 
vessel*. It consists of compressed air 
chamber of canvas and wire, each 
equal to a lifting capacity of sixty 
tons, and It la possible to attach an 
many of these as may be necessary.

Cotton will be moving rapid
ly from now on, and you wilf 
have to decide quickly wh?t to- 
do with each lot, according to- 
the circumstances of the  
moment

The Houston $ Texas Central! rail- 
• oad takes pleasure In announcing the 
inauguration of through sleeper serv
ice between Houston and Denver, and 
Oalvaaton, Houston nud St. Louis, the 
Houston-Denver sleeper running via 
the H. *  T. C. to Fort Worth. F W. $ 
D. C. (the Denver road) and Colorado 
h Southern Ry. to Denver, and the 
Galveston. Houston-St. Louis sleeper 
running via the O.. H. A N. to Hous
ton. H. $ T. C. to Denison and M., K. 
$  T. Ry. to St. Louis.

Our services and our facil
ities are at your command, 
you will make no mistake b ’ 
shipping to us.

,

Wm. D. Cleveland &
H ou ston . T i

is Gnara n
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i 401-3 e a s t* thence north 71 64 link*. section 27; a 8 . J.. oouth 39 Jink*.
to stake for corner on the section 23: n B. J., north 8  west 4* links.

10 and 17, from 
O. marked X  btnn north 

and a P . O. marked X 
i 6 west J6 vara*; thence north 
varaa to the place of begin-

k '•*

ZM1-2 oicre* out of section 17 o f mid 
\ and described a* follows; Begtn- 
at the northwest corner o f section 
B. J. bears north 7 east 45 links;
»n | a H O. bears north 71 west M 

links, section 4. a B. O. bears south SI 
cast »  links; section 1*. a hitfeory beir* 
south | west SO links; thence south 35 
east between sections J6 and H. WOO varn* 
to the southwest corner of said section 
17. a sand jack bears north W west 33) 
links, section 10 a sand hick bears north 

ltd links; section 17. a sand Jack 
south 05 east 1M links section 

34; a sand jack bears south 7 west Vi 
links section 26; thence north 55 east at 
433 3-d® varaa to M I. Crow s southwest 
earner on line o f sections 17 end 14; 
thence north 8  west to Crow's northwest 
corner on the northwest boundary line 
o f section 13 and section line of said sec
tion 4; thence south 55 west IBS $-10 varas 
to the place o f beginning.

9. 2X3 3-5 acres out of sections • «nd 
15 of said grant, and described as fol
lows; Beginning at the southwest corner 
o f section 15, 4 sand jacks marked X; 
thence north V  west with sections 16 
and 9 at 3410 varas to Polk Taylor’s south
west corner of hia B» acre survey, a P 
O. marked X ; thence north SB eust with 
sold Taylor's south boundary line at 
varas. northwest corner o f lot No. 4, In 
the partition of the Sharp estate, a pine 
'  In bears south 4 west 4 vartaa; a P 

4 In marked X  bears south »  east 
9 5-8 varaa; thence aouth S5 east with 

line o f lot No, 4 and continuing st 
_  varas to corner on south boundary 
ne o f Section 16; a  P. O. 12 In marked 

X  bear* north 78 eh*t 6 .varaa. a P. O. 7 
In marked X bears nofth 42 east 8 varas; 
thence south S5 west with section 15 st 
*0  varas to the ptec* o f beginning.

M, 154 3-6 acres of land out of section*
«  and 1$ o f aatd grant and described as 
follows: Beginning at the southwest 
corner nr the J. H. Sharp partition of 
lot No. 1 on south boundary line o f sec
tion J*. a hickory 8  In marked X  bears 
south 40 sast 8 varas; ditto 8 in marked 
X bears east Hi varas; thencs north 8  
west with the line of said lot 1. crossing 
Elkhart creek at S4W varas to the north
west corner of No. 1 on the south bound
ary line o f Polk Taylor M0 acre survey, a

?’ne 7 In marked X bears south 7 west 
6-W varas; ditto 7 In marked X  bears- 
south 04 east < varaa; thence south 8  

west with said Taylor's 8. B. line a t^ f f  
varas. corner, a hiekork marked X bear* 
north 87 east 2 5-10 varas; a pine 16 In 
marked X  bears south 30 west 8 varas 

nee aouth 8  east cross Elkhart creek 
cross section* < and 15 at 3410 vara*, 

corner on 8. B. line section 15, a hickory 
24 in marked X bears north 8  east 
varas. «  H. J. 3 in marked X  bears south 
a» vest 3 S -» varas; thence north 55 east 
with the 8. 13. line of section 8  at 
varas to place o f beginning, containing 
239 3-5 acres, less "73 acres.

U- 200 acres out of section 5 of *al< 
grant and described as follows: Begin 
nlng at the southwest corner of i f  1-3 
acre survey heretofore sold out of the 
extreme tforth end o f section 5. a R. O 
8  tn marked X  bean south 17 east 31-2 
rsras, a P  O. 11 in marked X bean 
south 54 west 3 varas; thence north 55 
east with Beasley 8. B. line at i860 varas 
to bis southeast corner, a R. O. I I  Is 
marked X  bear* south T7 west U 1-4 varas, 
ditto 12 In marked X  bears south <3 east 

thence south 8  east with the 
Une of section 5 at 504 2-W* vara*, 

r, a hickory « In marked X bear* 
27 west 4 varas. ditto 10 In market 

bears north 18 west 12 varas; thence 
65 west at 1800 varas. corner, on 

W. B. line b f said section 5. a P. O 
marked X  bears north 10 east 
a B. J. 8 In marked X  bears north 
it 8 varas: thence north 8  »  
the W . B. line of section 5 at 

594 2-10 varas to the place o f beginning 
11 i t )  acres out o f the northeast part 

of section 7 of said grant and described 
as follows: Beginning at Wm. Richard
son’s northwest corner on section k pin 

11 gum’; thence north 8  west 
tions X and 8 at 748 varas to 

the corner o f sections 7 and 8. and north
west boundary line of said grant nea 
Elkhart creek: thence north 8  east with 
said grant Une at 1231 varas, corner. «  
sand jack 8  In marked X bears south 10 
east »  varas; thence south 8  east st

section 11; thence north 15 east between 
section* »4 and .27 st i860 varas. the cor
ner of sec Dost* it. 15. 23. 27; a  B. J.. bears 
north 90 west BO links, section 14; a B. J., 
north 6 east W links, section 16; a B. J.. 
south 68 eist 34 links, section 28. a B. J.. 
south 18 weet S3 links, section 27; thence 
south 8  east between sections M and 37 
at 1*00 vara*, to the place of beginning.

there to answer a petition filed In-said 
court on the Slat day o f July, 1805, In a 
suit, numbered on the docket of said 
court, No. 4883, wherein A H. Woottere 
and R. H. Woottera, executors of the 
estate o f  J. C. Wootters, deceased, are 
plalutlffB. and -‘he unknown heirs of Win. 
White, deceased; the unknown heirs o f

deceased; the 
unknown heirs o f K. Currie. deceased, 
the unknown heirs of Dan'l Murchison.

Andrew P. Cunningham

contnlnln^844^scres le«s MO .eras owned | Mm.hali
by John Boseman. .  .. .  Bri. 1 heir* of Willis 8. Wallace, deceased: the

17. 1471-* acres out of unknown heirs of Philip Walker, do

st 8 vsX  brars*north*8 * nd * U oth*r PWSww claiming tou P. O. 13 In marked X  bear*^north s hav# any jnterW|t j„  the land herein sued
varas; thence north 8  west at 1156 saras. OJJ Hre defendants, and sold petition 
corner on h'*.™* Joeth"*is*’.A t® ! alleging that the plaintiffs are the own-
£* * 4n .,??? v  era tn fm  simple o f the following de-varas; ditto 4 In mark«*d X tear* 11 east « tr ibed tract of land to wit- 
2 varaa; thence north 65 eaat wltTl said “  1 ® . . ..
sections 7 and 14 at 173 varaa, stake in _.,<w ^  ^  out u,,.aR4 jJ
held for corner; thence north 8  weet at Mm. V\ hits league situated In Houston 
500 varas. comer on south bank of Elk- county. Texas, about 21-2 mllea north 
hart creek, a horn bean 4 in marked X west from Crockett, aryl described -
bears north 8  weet 2 varas; a sassafras follows;   .
13 In marked X bears south 15 west 6 Beginning at the southeast corner of
vuras; thence up and with the meanders sold Wm. White league, a rock and
of said creek to where the section, line I mound for comer; thence north with

Whits B. B. line at 1949 varas pan  Wm 
Id. Taylor’s N. E. comer on Hurricane 
bayou, at 810 varas the northeast corner 
of Wm. Wortham; thence west with 
Wortham north boundary line st 123# 4-H1 
varas W’orthMm northwrat earner; thence 
north with P. Ringgold E B. line at 
1*08 varas Ringgold northeast corner, on 
the N. B. line of said White league; 
thence west with said league line st 82* 

Ringgold’s N. W. comer; thence

crosses said creek; thence south 8  
with said section 7 at 438 varas, the plat 
of beginning.

18. 114 acres more or less out of sec
tion 13 o f said grant and described as 
follows: Beginning at F. M. Worley’s 
northeast corner on sections 13 end 14, 
two hlckorys marked X ; thence north 8  
west with sections 13 and 14 at 660 varas. 
corner on Elkhart creek, a pin oak 10 In
marked X  bears south 68 east i  varas; —  __
ditto 3# In marked X bears south 73 west 9 with Ringgold s W. B. line a t 180* varaa 
«  varas; thence down and with the mean- i pa** her south weet corner, at 3184 varas 
tiers o f said creek on a right angle Une comer on Hurricane bayou; thence down 
at 1082 w r i t ,  corner, on creek, a sweet and with the meanders o f said bayou to 

----  - - Mrs. Margaret Wilson’s northeast cor
ner; thence south with her K B. line at 
1850 varas. her southeast corner on the 
0. B. line of sold league; thence east 
with *aW league Une ut 825 varas to 
David Goodman * southwest comer of hi* 
W0 acre *urvey; thence north with hi* 
Une ut »u! varas to hi* northwest corner 
thence east with his N. B. line at 
varas his northeast comer on Wm M 
Taylor’s W. B. Une; thence south wilh 
his W. B. line at (W3 vara* corner on the 
Crockett and Navarro road; thence south 
58 tust with said road to where *aM roe* 
crosses the 8. B. tine of said White 
league; thence east with said league Une 
at 550 varas to the place of beginning 

Plaintiff* allege that they claim title 
tp stld land under deeds duly execute*!

___________ _________ _______ _________  _ to them. That plaintiff* also claim title
varas; ditto 16 In marked X bear* south I to said land under the five and ten year* 
•7 west 12 varas: thence with said road I *tatute* o f IHnUattoo, and specially plead 
south 8  west 190 varas south 5 east lffij the wime

And plaintiffs further allege that the 
full extent and character of the cUttn* 

ifted by the defendant* to snld land If

said court, at office In 
the 31st day of July, 1906.

■ J. B. STANTON, 
Clark District Court, Houston Qounty.

Adam* & Adams, Attorney* for PLiin- 
tiffs.

C i t a t i o n  b v  p u b l i c a t i o n .

TH E STATE OK TEXAS.
To the bherlff or any Constable o f Hous

ton County, Greeting;
You ars hereby commanded to summon 

the unknown heirs o f Geo. W. Hallmark, 
deceased; the unknown heirs of Richard 

Hallmark, deceased: the unknown 
heir* of Kphimn 1,. It. Hallmark, do 
ceased; the unknown heir* of Alex. O. 
Hallmark, deceased: the unknown, heirs 
o f Polly Box, deceased; the unknown 
heir* o f Wm C. Hallmark, deceased; 
the unknown heir* of Geo. W. Hallmark, 
deceased; the unknown heirs o f busana 
Ro*a. deceased; the unknown heir* of 
John B. Halim irk. deceased: the un
known heirs of James M. Hallmark, de
ceased; the unknown heirs of Alfred Hall
mark. deceased; the unknown heirs o f 
Aveline Hallmark, deceased; the unknown 
heir* of Matthew# D. F.- Hall
mark. deceased; the unknown hclra 
o f Stillwell Box. deceased. and 
Richard M Hallmark, Ephram I*. B 
Hallmark, Alex. C Hallmark, Polly,Box. 
Wm. C. Hallmark. Geo. W , Hallnvtrk. 
Susana Rosa, John B. Hallmark, Jame* 
M. Hallmark. Alfred Hallmark. Aveline 
Hallmark, Matthews D F. Hallmark, by 
by making puitllcstlon of this citation 
once In esch week for eight suc
cessive weeks previous to the re-

Crockett, this limitation and apeclally plead 
and plaintiffs allege that the’___  claims
defendants cast a cloud on their title, , 

ley have judgment forand pray that they have judgwjc 
said land, removing all clouds ana quiet
mg their title to same.

Herein fatl not, but have you before 
aid court, at Its aforesaid next regular 

term, this writ, with your return there
on, showing how you have executed the 
same.

Witness. J. B. Stanton, clerk o f the 
l>i«rrict Court o f Houston County

Given under my hand and th&ssea! of, 
said court, ut office In Crockett; this 
the 31st day of July, 1906.

J. B. STANTON.
clerk District Court, Houston County.

Adam* A Adams, Attorney* for l'tain
ti ffs

C IT A T IO N  BY P U B L IC A TIO N .

TH E  STATE OP TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable o f tfou*- 
m i.n  County, Greeting;

> ou are hereby commanded to summon 
the unknown heirs o f T. L  PhUlto. de
ceased; the unknown heirs of Geo. W. 
Leak, decanted; the unknown heird o f 
W. P. HrittUii. deceased; the unknown 
heir* of 8. O. Oliver, deceased; the un
known heir*, of W. R. Hardy, deceased, 
and T. L  Phlllto. Geo W. Leak. W . P. 
Hrlttlan. S. G. Oliver. W. R Hardy and 
A It. Watson, and the unknown heirs 
of A R. Wutgon, deceased, by making 
publicitloii of 'thin citation cmee la 
each « week for eight eurewestvw
week* previous to return day

gum 13 In market! X bears south 3 sast 
16 varas; ditto H) tn marked X bears 
north 77 test 13 varas; thence south 56 

t at 600 varas, said Worley’s north 
west corner, a P. O. and B. J. marked 
X : thence north 56 east with said Wor 
ley's Une at 1063 varas to the beginning.

19. 180 acres out o f the aastern half of 
section I  o f said grant. 81

30 acres out of section 3 of said 
grant and described as follows: Begin
ning at the northwest corner of E. Toli
ver's 18 acre survqy, 3 B. J.s, marked X 
thence north 8  west with the ffne of No 
2 and 3 at 240 varas, comer, a B. J. 3 In 

rked X  bears north 82 west 1 vara: 
ditto I  In marked X bear* north 44 east 
1 vara; thence north 8  east at 2M varas. 
the Crockett and Palestine road. *  PT O 
8 In marked X boars north 7J

to stako In said road on north 
boundary lino o f  said Toliver survey, a
B. J. 12 In marked X  bears south 84 west 
6 varas; thence south 56 west with said 
Toliver’s lino 412 varas to the begtnnlni 

tl. Cl acres out of soctlon 39 o f sal 
grant and described ns follows: Begin
ning at the comer of sections 29 and N; 
thence north 8  woet with line o f aot- 
tloa 8  at 476 varaa southwest corner o f 
Banders Smith's, a P. O. 12 In marked 
X  boars north 9 west 8 varas; these* 
north 8  oast with said Smith’s at 8M 
varas. pass comer o f first 10 acres at 
78 varas. southeast corner, a hickory 12 
In. marked X bears south 13 want I  varas; 
and a B. J. 4 In marked X bears north 
08 east.3 varas; thence nouth 8  « u t  at 
475 varas. corner on Joe Houston Une. n 
B. J. 13 la marked X  bears north 4

unknown and cast a cloud on their title 
Plaintiffs pray judgment for said land.

B - 1 ..........removing all clouds therefrom, substttut 
Ing alt missing deeds, quieting their title 
to seme, end for general and 
lief.

Herein fall not. but have you before 
said court, al its aforasald next regular 
term, this writ, with your return there- 

i, showing how you hare executed the

Witness. J. B. Stanton, clerk o f IM  
District Court o f Houston County.

Given under my hand and the seal 
said court, at office la Crockett, this 
the 31st day of July. 19N6

J. B. STANTON.
vara*, and a P. O. 13 In marked X beers Clerk District* Court. Houston County. Vaj-*s
south 50 west 7 varas; thence south 8  
west at 111 varas pass southeast corner 
o f A. W. Braker’a M sera B u t  a t 28 
varaa to place o f beginning.

22. A part of section M o f said grant 
and described as follows; Beginning at

Adam* A Adams. Attorneys for Plsln- 
tlffs.

C ITA TIO N  BY PUBLICATIO N .

THB STATE OP TEXAS
Boaeraan’s northwest corner on the line | To .he Sheriff or any Constable e f Hous

ton County. Orectiro f section* 8  and 19, a awoet gum I In 
ran rked X boars aouth 89 east 5 varas 
thencs south H west with section Une 
o f 39 and 8. at 1389 varaa. to the corner 
of said faction on east bank of Trinity 
river, an over cup oak and a mulberry 
marked X ; thence down and with the 
matnder* o f saM river as follows 
490 varas north 8  oast 2K> varas to tho 
mouth of Hurricane b*you; thence up

You are hereby commanded to summon 
tho unknown heir* o f Elijah Wheeler, 
deceased, and the unknown heirs o f Mat 
J. Kdralston. deceased, by making pub
lication of this citation once la 
each week - for eight successive weeks 
previous to the return day here
of, In some newspaper published 
In your county. If there bo a news-

northwest boundary line, a P. O. If In 
marked X  bears aouth K  sast 8  vara*, 

south 56 with said Richardson’s 
nt 1231 varas to the place o f be-

■  13. Iff) acres out of section 8  of said 
grant and described as follows; Begin
ning at the southwest comer of section 
8  on the east bank o f Trinity river; 
thence north ■  east with said section 
Une at 370 varas from which an elm M 
in bears south 70 east 2 varas; thence 
north 18 weet at 884 varas. comer on the 
east and weet Une o f tho Hall’s Bluff 
tract, a P. O. 8  in marked X bears 
north M west 7 varaa; thence west with 
said Hairs ‘ Bluff eaat and west line to 
the Trinity river; thence down and with 
the meanders of said river to the place

and with the meanders of said bayou paper published therein, hut If Vet. then*** wram «- — — -*•*•»* *■*•• - - — — - or •*• • * * . . » * ,  *e*o. t _ d--- --  --- ----- >14 84IJ il< w.vpiiuvi
Judicial District.

turn day hereof. In some newspaper pub 
United In yoty oousty, If there be a new* 
paper published therein, but If not. then 
n any newapaper published In the Third 

Judicial District, but If there be n<> 
newspaper published In said Judicial dl* 
trtet. then In any newspaper published In 
the nearest district to said Third Judi
cial District, to »ppm r at the next reg
ular term o f the district court of Hous
ton county, io bo botden at the court 
house thereof. In Crockett, on the second 
Monday tn October, Iff*, tho same being 
the 9th day of October, IMA, then and 
there to answer a petition M«xl in said 
court on the H it day o f Juhr. 1W5. In a 
suit, numbered on the docket of as Id 
court. No. 498. wherein A. H. Woottera 
and 'l l  H. Wootters. executor* o f the 
cots to o f J. C. Wootters, deceased, are 
plaintiffs, the unknown heir* of Geo. W 
Hallmark, deceased: the unknown heirs 
Birchard M. Hallmark, deceased^ the un
known heirs of Ephram L. B. Hallmark, 
deceased; the unknown heirs of Akx. C. 
Hallmark, deceased; the unknown heir# 
of Polly fins. deeeM*ed: the unknown 
heirs o f Wm. O. Hallmark, defeased; 
the unknown heir* of tiro W Hallmark, 
deceased; the unknown heir* of. Suann* 
Rosa, deceased; the unknown heir* of 
John B. Hallmark, deceased; the un 
known heir* o f Jams* M Hallmark, de 
ceased, the unknown heirs of Alfred Hall
mark. deceased: the unknown heirs of- 
Aveline Hallmark, deceased, the unknown 
heirs of Matthew* D. F. Hallmark, da- 
ceased: the unknown heirs o f BtUlweU 
Box. deceased; and Richard M. Hallmark. 
Ephram L  B. Hallmark. * leg . O Hall 
mark. Polly Box, Win C. Hallnvtrk. Geo, 
W Hallmark. Bqsan* Rose. John B Hall
mark. James M. Hallmark. Alfred Hollr 
mark. Aveline Hallmark, and Matthews 
D F Hallmark am defen.lint*. raid 
petition alleging that plaintiff* are the 
owner* In fse simple of the fulluwlng 
described tract of lend, to wit: I 

213 3-7 acres out o f tho Geo. W. Hall
mark league, stuated In Houston county, 
Texn*. and described as ftdtows: 

Beginning on Moees Poster * 8. H line 
nt n ntnke on bank o f creek and Known 
as one prog o f White Rock creek, from 
which a  horn bran, nsrrkod X. boon 
north 8  east 17-8 vara*, ag Iron wood 
marked X . 4 In., bear* south 14 eoat ■ 

thencs north 8  cost tlO viras to 
C. Brent’s corner stake, from which a K 
O. marked X bear* north 15 wnot 17-8 
vans; another R. O. marked X. 9 in . 
bears north 97 mat 4 7-8 varaa 
south 8  east with Prewitt's line 1491 varas 
to (take from which a P. O.. marked X 
bears south 8  west I  vara*, thence north 
•  east 89 varas to corner stake, from 
which a sweet gum marked X. 8  In , 
bear* south 8  wrest • varas. thence south 
8  east 18 varan to corner stake from 
which a pins, twirked X. bear* north 71 
eaat 1 vara; an ash marked X bear*
8  west 8 l-W veins, thence south 84 west 
•as varas to corner, from which *  R. O, 
marked X. boor* south 8  wost 1 9-M 
varas; thence south 8  weet 48 vara* to 
corner on bank e f Wh.*o Bwtfc WS»M

hereof. in »«m e newspaper pub
lished in your county, If there be «  newe- 

lh„ „  paper published therein, but If not, then 
1 in any newspaper published In the Third 

Judicial District; but If there be. no 
newspaper published In m I4 judicial dis
trict. then In a newspaper published In 
the nearest district to said Third Judi
cial District, to nppeir al the; .next reg
ular term of the district court’ of Hous
ton county, to be hidden at tho court 
house thereof. In Crockett, on the second
Monday In October. Iff*, the same being 
the 9th d9y of tkrtober, 1006, then and 
there to answer a petition died 8  said 
court on the 31*t day o f July. I ff*  In a 
suit, numbered on the docket of mid 
I'ourt No. 4987, wherein Anions Oliver and 
Frank Oliver, minor*, by their guardian 
and next friend. Sarah Ann Mugnlin, are 
plaintiff*, and the unknown heirs o f T . l». 
Phil I to. deceased; the unknown heir* of 
Ge<> W. Lank, deceased; the unknown 
heir* of W. P Hrlttlan. dectnoed; the 
unknown heirs of 8 O. Oliver, docmumfl; 
the unknown heirs o f W . R lfardy. de
ceased: the unknown hair* o f A. R Wat- 
•oa. deceased; and T. L. Phllllo, Geo W. 
Leak. W. P. Hrlttlan. ft G Ollv r. W 

Hardv and A H Watson, are defend
ant*. and said petition alleging that plain
tiff* ars the owners tn few simple of the 
following desciib><1 tract o f land, to wit;

acres situated la Manats* cot>’ 
Texas, on the Neck** rtvAr and the aaase 
bring the went half of (ho Ge« W I * * k  
<8 acre survey ami dawcribOd as follows;

Beginning *t Mick s creek <>a the north 
boundary line of said U W lea k  fur

ther! ce aouth 8  went to earner. *  
hickory and pine marked I 
a.»uth 40 t in  to lll.-k a creek, thence 
down said erveh with It* meaadee* to the 
place o f beginning, containing 88 acres.

And plaintiff* further allege that they 
claim mid land under the 0ve and tea 
year* statutes of limitation and spaftMBy

n* td the asme. aad that the claims o f 
endania, which are unkaewra to plain

tiff*. eaat a cloud on their title 
Plaintiffs pray judgment for aqM tend, 

removing all cloud* therefrom. wwhoMtui 
Ing all ml*ak>ng deeds sad quisling their 
title tn vsme.

Herein foil not. bat base you before 
raid court, at it* aforweaid next regular 
term, thte writ, with your return there
on, showing how you haws executed the

Witness. J H Blanton, clerk of the
Dtstriet Court or Houston <\>unty 

Given under a r  hand and the seal fff 
said court, at office la Crockett, this 
tho 21st day " f  July. 198

l .  B. *TANTO N.
Clerk District Peart. Houston County 

Adam* Ik Adams. Attorneys foe Plain- 
tiffs

of beginning.
14. 18 acre* out o f secton 12 of snldl 

grant, and described as follows:. Bo-i

Snnlng at northwest corner of section' 
, on east bank o f Trinity river; thence 
north 8  east with section 8  st 734 vuras. 

the northeast corner o f soctlon 8. P. O. 
boors north 8  west 90 links, section 12: 
a P. O., bears north 8 east 65 link*, sec
tion 13; a P. O.. south 91 east 63 link* 
section 8 : a P. O., bear* south 12 west 
89 link*; thence north 8  west with line 
o f soctlon 8  at 160 varas, the northeast 
corner o f section 12. a R O. bear* north 
97 ea*4 99 links, section 11; p. O.. bear* 
south M9 links, section 12; thence south 
56 weet with sections 12 and It at 90 
chains, corner on river bank, an elm 
and pin oak marked X ; thence down the 
river with Its meanders to the place of 
beginning.

8. 84 acres o f land oat of section 13 
o f mid grant and described as follows: 
Beginning at corner o f section 11 and 
corner of 9, 11. 12 and 13. «  white oak. 
bear* north 17 west 18 1-3 varus; section 
8. a  R. O. tM-nr* south it  weet 94 varas. 
section 8. a P. O bear* south 11 west 
81-3 varas; section fl, a R. O. bear* 
north «  east 91-3 varas. section 13; thence 
south 8  east with sections U and 13 at 

Starting Hoden’s southwest 
a  pin oak it  In marked X bear*

north 8  sast 18 varaa north 8  east 90* 
varas, corner on said bayou, an overcup 
oak 8  In marked X bear* north W east 
3 varas; ditto 8 in marked X bear* south 
W wrest 7 varas; thence north 8  west at 
409 varas. corner on the 8. B. line of 
noaemsn 11 acre survey, an elm 9 tn 
marked X  bears south 64 west 3 varas; 
a hickory 9 la marked X bear* north 9n 
east 11-1 varas; thence aouth 66 west 
with Boneman'a S. B. line at 100 varas. 
hi* southwest corner, a forked ash 
marked X bear* aouth 8  west 1 vara: 
thence north 8  woet with Boseman * line 
at IM varas to the place o f beginning

And plaintiffs MM89 that they ajm 
claim title to aald land by the five and 
ten years statute* o f ItmKattaa and spe
cially plosd tho same, and further ullage 
that the claims of tho defendants are un
known add that the some costs a cloud 
on their title to aald tend, and pray 
judgment for mid land, quietteg their 
title to mme. removing all cloud* there- 
rrotn. substituting all missing deed* from 
ftoarnn De La Garxa down to plaintiff*, 
and for general aad special relief.

Herein fall not, but have you before 
»nld court, at its aforesaid next regular 
term, this writ, with your return there
on, showing how you have executed the

Witness, t ,  B. Stanton, clerk o f the 
District Court o f Houston County.

Given under my hand and the seal of 
said court, at Office in Crockett, this 
the 31st day of July. 1906.

S. B STANTON.
Clerk District Court. Houston County 

Adnms A Ada ids. Attorneys for Pkiln- 
tlffs.

C ITA TIO N  BY PUBLICATIO N.
TH E  STATE O F  TEXAS.

To the fghertff or any Constable o f Hous
ton County. Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to summon 

the unknown heirs of Wm. White, de
ceased: the unknown heirs o f Andrew P. 
Cunningham, deceased; the unknown 
h«i4rti of E. 1 Turriff’ ' thp un-

kt District; hut If there be no 
aper published In said Judicial dts- 
then lit a newspaper published In

niur

K "
heir

iHMb U
the nearest district to mid Third Judi
cial Dtstriet. to a ppm r at the next reg
ular term o f the district court of Houa- 
t n county, to be holden at the court 
house thereof. In Crockett, oil the second 
Monday In October. 806. the same being 
the 9th day of October. 1906. then and 
there to answer a petition filed In mid 
cuurt on the Slot day o f July, 1906. In a 
suit, numbered on the docket o f  mul 
court No. 4979. wheren J. O. M-it lock Is 

intiff, and the unknown heirs of Ell- 
Wheeler. deceased, and the unknown 

rim of Mat J. Kdmlatnn. deceased, are 
defendant*, end sold petition alleging the 
plaintiff lit the owner In fee simple of the 
followng described tracts of land, to wt: 

8n acre* more or le*s out of the Elijah 
Wheeler league, situated In Houston 
county, Texas, and described as folio we 
Beginning at the northeast corner of 
Brent's siffvey. a red oak and s post 
a ik  marked X for corner; thence south 
940 varas to corner In Coltharp road, a 
red oak 19 In. marked X bears north h> 
east 9\ vsras to a pine 8  In. marked X. 
beirs north 99 weet 93-W varaa them-e 
with said r<>ad north 8  eaat 900 varas 
south 78 west 236 varas to corner, a pine 
18 In. marked X. bears north 81 west 9 
varas; ditto 14 th. marked X. bmr* north 
71 west 9 varas; thence north CM varaa to 
said Wheeler league line, a pine 14 In 
marked X bears south 36 west 4 varus; 
ditto 12 In. marked X. north 13 west 4 3-10 
vsras; thence east with mid Wheeler 
league line 48 varaa to place o f begin
ning; 8  acres df tend situated In Houston 
county. Texas, and being a part of the 
Elijah Wheeler league, and described a* 
follows: Beginning at the northwest cor
ner of J. O. Matlock * 80 acre survey, 3 
pines marked X: thence with Craddock's 
N. B. line at 453 varas to Jno. Monk's 
N. E. corner, a red oak ami post oak 
marked X ; thence south with said Monk'a 
E. U. line at 706 varas, set steke. for 
corner. In Crockett and Coltharp public
rrm ti noiit Ask 1C In m ark i'il K )>h i r<4

place of beginning
And plaintiffs further allege that they 

claim said tend under the Rve and tea 
years statutes of limitation and apeclally 
plead the mme, and that the claim* of 
the defendants, which sre unknown to 
plaintiffs, cost a cloud on their title » 

Plaintiffs pray judgment for mid tend, 
removing all clouds therefrom, substitut
ing all missing deeds, and quieting their 
title to tome.

Herein fall not. but have you before 
raid court, at,Its tforaoald next regular 
term, this writ, with your return there
on. showing how you have executed the 
mme.

Wltnem. J. ft Btant-.n, clerk of the 
District Court o f Houdton County.

Given under my hand and th* seal of 
sgld court, at office In Oroahett. this 
the Slat day of July. 1906.

J. B. 8TANTON.
Clerk District Court. Houaton County 

Adam* A  Adams, Attorney* for Pteln- 
tiffa.

C IT A T IO N  BY P U B LIC A TIO N .

TH E  BTATK OF  TEXAS 
T> the bhertff or any Constable of Houa- 

tpn County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to summon 

the unknown heir* of Luke Itu-1. de
ceased; -the unknown heirs of Elijah 
Wheeler, deceased, and all other person* 
claiming to have any Intermt In the land 
herein sued on, by making publication 
of this citation once In each week for 8 
successive week* previous to the return 
day hereof, tn euroc newspaper pub
lished In your county. If there be a news
paper published therein, but If not. then 
in any newspaper published In th* Third 
Judicial .District; but If there be no 
newspaper published In said Judicial dis
trict. then In a newspaper published In 
the nearest district to mid Third Judi
cial District, to appear at the next reg
ular term of the district court of Hous
ton county, to be holden at the court 
bouse thereof, in Crockett, on the second

newspaper publis 
trlct. then In a

.

m

'm

J

C i t a t i o n  b y  p u b l i c a t i o n .

THE BTATK Off TE X  AM 
To the hAeriff nr any tv.nstdbte of Hous

ton t'ounty. Greet I*
Vou are hereby

• Km iihkruivn liAlm *%t Ktllali
deceased, and Elijah W heeler , by mak
ing publication »f this citation one* In 
each week for eight 

previous to the

Ushed in your county. If than* be «  news- 
paper published therein, but If wet. then 
In any newspaper published In the Third
Judicial District; but If there be no 

published In sold judicial dU 
newspaper published In

the nearest district to M il Third Judi
cial Dtstriet, to appear at the next reg
ular term of the district court of Hous
ton county, to be holden nt the court 
house thereof. In Crockett, on the second 
Monday In October, IM , the 
the 9th day of October. I9M then 
there to answer a petition Bled In mid 
court on the 31st day of July. 1909. In a 
•ult. numbered on the docket of ntld 
i-ourt No 4986. wherein Mrs. Fannie K 
Denny and Geo. H Denny, are plaintiffs, 
and the unknown heir* o f Klllah Wheel
er. deceased, and Elijah Wheeler, are de. 
frndants. and mid pt-tllldn alleging that 
plaintiffs are the owners In fee Simple 
o f the following described tract* of land, 
same being a peri of the Elijah Who 
league, situated tn Houston county, about 
8 mile* east of Crockett, and described 
as follows:

First tract- Containing 8# acres and 
beginning at Make and m»und. north
west corner of Jaipes Flat! old »urvey. 
on the northeast boundary « f  Krqnk Hill 
one-rourth letgu*. thence east with 
Piatt's line • »  varaa to stake. B J.. I 
In., bears north 46 weet 4 varas: thence- 
north 918 vara* to stake, B J.. 8 In . bear* 
north *8 west 3 varas. a pins. 5 In . bears 
north 7 east 6 varaa, thence went 1593 
varas to stake on Frank Hill’s northeast 
boundary, whence a R O. bear* seat 4 
vers*, thence south S  mat Frank Htll's 
northeast boundary lift vara*, the place 
o f beginning.

berond train; <’onfr*lning W 1-t acre* 
out of mid league and hmpnnlng at the 
southwest corner o f said Elijah 7Vh«*|er 
league, whence a B. J„ marked EW. bears 
south 8  weet 5 4-8 varaa. a H O , marked

«
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T Has inu)re attractions, mountain 
resorts, mineral springs, hunting 
and fishing grounds than any 
other road in the world.

I
It reaches all points of interest 
in Colorado and Utah.

*T It is the only line passing through 
Salt Lake City en route to and 
from California and North Pa
cific Coast. '

T It is the*tnost attractive line to 
the !>ewis A Clark Exposition at 
Portland, Oregon.

1 It has a superb dining-car service. 
Low Summer rates prevail.

^ Send for beautifully illustrated 
descriptive pamphlets.

« .  K .. H O O P E R
P. •  T . A.. D iK  V S R . O O tO

SIMPLE RULES OF HEALTH
Prevention of Disease. Rather Than Cure. Should

Be the Aim

r
Vacation Time 

in the Rockies
1 No Colorado visit is complete without a trip to 

the mountains.

5 The beat bunting, camping and fishing places 
art found along the Colorado Midland Railway.

1 Cripple Creek, Leadville, Glen wood Springs 
and Sait Lake CHv are best reached by the Mid
land. Latest design of observation car*.

1 Send for booklets and illustrated literature for 
1905 convention visitors.

C. B . SPEERS, O. P. A .. 
Denver, Colo.

M O R E LL  L A W , T. P. A .,
209 Boston Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

Flies as Carriers of Disease.
In au address before the California 

Health Association. Dr. Cobb called 
the attention of the medical protessiou 
to the necessity of an active crusade 
against the common house fly.

This pestiferous Insect has many 
chances to communicate disease from 
one person to another. In cholera epi
demics It has been shown that flies 
are the means of spreading the dis
ease by infecting the food.

Whenever large bodies of men go 
into camp, typhoid fever is almost cer
tain to break out. even though the 
water supply Is carefully protected 
,'rom contamination. Such outbreaks 
»re due to fly-infection of the food 
Supply. Scattered cases of typhoid 
fever In country settlements are more 
jften the result of fly infection than 
it  water Infection.

Dr. Cobb believes that tuberculosis 
s communicated not only through the 
tungs by means of contaminated dust, 
■>ut that the greater source of Infec
tion is by means of the fly planting 
iputum on the food from its feet, 
■rings, aud excretions. This infection 
>y flies has been proved very clearly.

When the habits of the fly are con
sidered. It is not unreasonable to be- 
•ieve that this insect Is an important 
'actor In the spread of disease. They 
iwarm upon decaying vegetable mat- 
:er. manure piles, the filth of the 
ttreets. privy vaults, and every pos- 
ilble source of Infection. Follow them 
Ihdn to the street venders of fruit 
u»d candy, the bakery, butchershop 
and restaurant, and even to the family 
table, especially of the poor, and It is 
not difficult to understand the ease 
with which germs of all kinds are con
veyed to the food.

It may be affirmed, however that in 
the process of cooking, the bacteria 
will be killed. This is granted, but it is 
not her* that the danger lies. It Is 
from food which Is epten raw, or 
which has been cooked and upon 
which the fly afterward alights that 
tbe greatest danger of Infection oc
curs. The laager this food remains un
eaten after this contamination, the 
greater the probability that a colony 
has grown, thereby increasing the dos
age of infection.

It It in the homes of the poor ghat 
the greatest danger arises. The poor 
nearly universally leave their tables 
set with cold food left from the pre
vious meal. Upon this food flies as
semble In great numbers, and from 
time to time the children help them
selves, the remainder of the food being 
served at the next meal. It la there
fore necessary to combine for *the ex
termination of this pest. Housewives 
especially should be careful to pre
vent this aourc* of dangerous infec
tion.

Hay-Making for Fun at Eighty.
A press dispatch from Bridgeport,* 

Conn., gives an Interesting account of 
the oldest twins In the country, Julius 
and Junius Benham. who recently cele
brated their eightieth birthday hay
making on their farm in Seymour.

“ Hay-making is great fun,” said Ju
nius, “and I feel as If L could mow 
away hay up In the peak of the peak 
of the barn as I used to in days long 
ago, and mowin’ away hay is about 
the hottest work there is to be found 
in summer.

The Benham twins are remarkable 
men. They are far from being in
valids. though they have arrived at the 
age when most persons are usually 
feeble. Beginning life as apprentlcea 
to a mason, they worked up and later 
became builders and contractors.

Some years ago the Benhams gave 
up building and settled down to the 
care of the real estate they had ac
quired in their long residence in 
Bridgeport.

“We always got up early in the 
morning,” said Junius, when spoken to 
about the hour of rising, “ and we can’t 
get out of the habit."

The twins are in excellent health.
“ People ought to be cheerful if they 

want to live to be old,”  said Julius. 
“ Look at brother Junius and me. No 
boya of the present day ever had as 
hard a time to get along as we did 
when we started, but we bad wbat a 
good many boys of to-day do not have 
Our mother gave to us iron cunstit/t- 
tions, the greatest present a mother 
can give to her boys, and we had been 
taught to live according to the simple 
and clean rules of the country. We 
lived clean Uvea always We never 
drank liquor nor used tobacco. Money 
spent for "Such things is worse than 
money thrown away, but many of the 
boys to-day seem to think they can’t be 
men unless they drink liquor and use 
tobacco. Why. we would never have 
lived to celebrate our eightieth birth 
day if It had not been that we lived 
right lives. You can enjoy yourself 
without agoing contrary to Nature’s 
laws. There is plenty of harmless 
fun*in the world, but it seems to me 
that people are looking for the fun 
nowadays that hurts rather than 
helps.”

FEVER'S AFTER EFFECTS
Did Net Disappear Until ttve Bleed

W e* Renewed by Dr. Williams' 
Rink Rills.'% ./v '

Typhoid fever is sometimes celled ner 
vons fever. During the oonrse of the 
fever the nerves are always profoundly 
disturbed, aud wheu it is over they are 
left so sensitive that the patient has to 
be guarded ogaiust all excitement, luth* 
tonic treatment then demanded, regard 
must be paid not ouly to building np flesh 
bat also to strengthening the nerves, A  
remedy that prill do both, make sound 
flesh to repair waste aud give new vigor 
to feeble uerves, is the most oouveuieut 
and economical. Such a remedy is Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People.

One preof of this is the experieuee of 
Mr. Charles Worth, of East Vassal boro. 
Maine. He says: •• I had a saver* at
tack of typhoid fever late in the fall 
which left me very weak and debilitated. 
My heart palpitated, my breathing be
am# difficult after the least exertion aud 

there was numbness in both hands. I 
suffered in that way for fnlly six months. 
As 1 did not grow out of ft, did not in 
fact see the slightest improvement as 

na passed, I decided to use Dr. Wil- 
...ims'Piuk Pills as I kuew of some cure# 
they had effected in cases like mine.

“ Almost as soon as I began taking 
them 1 could see decided improvement

■M
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THROUGH TEXAS
The L A  O. N. R R. has many fast trains thragpii Texas, traversing the 
greater portion of the State, reaching all of toe large cities except one, 
affording travelers every convenience and oomfort to be found on a 
modem railroad High ulsee equipment end eiptire power, seasonable 
time tables, excellent dialog stations, Pullman Buffet sleeping can, 
chair cars and parlor cars, and courteous Agents and Train attendants

t

« !

DIRECT TO

S T .  L O U I S
The I A O  N R  R., in connection with the Irou Mountain System, 
operates Pour Limited Trains Daily between Texas, St. Look and 
Memphis, the service being four to ten hours quickest, 100 to 160 miles 
shortest. These trains have Pullman Buffet Sleepers and Chair Oars 
through without change, aud connect morning and evening In Union 
Station, 8',. Louis, with all ths Northern and Eastern line# A la carte 
Diuing Car Service between Texarkana and St Louis.

DIRECT TO

O L D  M E X IC O
The I. A  O N. R. R in connection with the National lines of Mexico, 
operate Fast Ttatus Daily between Texa* and Mexico, via Laredo, “ The 
Short and Seen c Route," which is 30* miles shortest The cities of 
Monterey, Saltillo, San Luis Potosi and Mexico City are reached dir. ctly 
in through Pall man Buffet Sleepers without change. This rente also 
forms the new short llns via Monterey to Torreon uni Durango, d rect 
connection with through sleeper to Durango being made at Monterey.

IX C V M IO X  i a t m  FXM IODIC ALLY.

Pst complete Information and descriptive literature.
* e e  I .  *  O .  X .  A g e n t s ,  o r  w r it e

*N TMICM, IK j .  raxes,
end Vice-rres. k  Oen. Mgr. Goa. Muse. A  Ticket

High Life.
Sanltorium life, camps in the Adi-

- — * >nw.hnsm 4 tsw»* aetlnnloe
root dwellings, and various other 
methods of taking the open-air treat
ment. have been frequently described 
The latest novelty in this line is an ex
periment made by a correspondent of 
“ Everybody’s."

"For some time.” he says. "I lived 
high and dry in the top of a sturdy 
white oak. where 1 did my cooking, 
eating and sleeping, and occasionally 
entertained as many as fourteen in 
my tent or house at dinner, seventy 
feet above terra firms, with only a 
rope ladder connecting me and Mother 
Earth. My sleeping bunk was s spe
cially constructed triangular bed, can
vas covered, which towered . fifteen 
feet above my living apartments and 
platform.”

The Need for Recreation.
Rest restores . again the energy 

which has ben consumed In work. So 
'ohg as one is able to restore his lost 
energy by sleep and rest, he cannot 
become neurasthenic. But when a 
man comes to the point wju.ro he can 
no longer rcstcre by rest or sleep the 
loss of energy which hns occurred, fee 
necessarily becomes neurasthenic, be 
cause his nerve cells remain chron
ically In that exhausted condition.

This Is the reason a vacation some 
times does so much for one. complete
ly replenishing the exhausted store of 
energy and saving one from a com
plete breakdown.

A good many men look forward for 
months to their annua) vacation of 
three weeks In the summer, as their 
salvation For five or ilt  months »f.

The Starvation Cure.
Starvation as a means of cure Is by 

no means a new idea. It Is very old. 
Most good things are old. and things 
altogether new are seldom good. Very 
few ci .ginal discoveries are made now 
adayg.

Long fasting is one of the most ef
fective means of securing thorough go
ing constitutional reconstruction. It 
compels the body to feed upon Itself 
In the rebuilding, defects may be left 
out. and healthy conditions may be 
re-established.

But this result may be secured by
nlkM l mmarailv tafap maartH
ts not so much the withholding of 
food, but o f certain elements of food, 
which secures the benefits of fasting. 
It Is the protelds, from which the sys
tem In diseased condition manufac
tures the poisons, which give rise to 
rheumatism, biliousness, neurasthenia 
and gout. When proteids are with
held, the formation of poisons soon 
cesses of necessity,- and thus the dis
turbed functions return to their nor
mal state and the health is restored.

By a diet of fruit this condition may 
be secured as readily as. perhaps more 
readily than, by any other means. Tho 
fruit diet is really proteld Aarvation, 
as frulta contain practically no pro
teids.
- Certainly a fruit diet Is far more 
agreeable than total abstinence from 
food. Fruits contain predigested food 
elements which do not clog the sy* 
tern, and which are valuable In sus
taining the strength.

Fasting Is a good thing in certain 
cases; but long fasts are rarely need
ed. and a fruit dirt is preferable In ail 
esscqtial particulars, except In certain 
cases In which fruit acids are irritat
ing. as la gastric ulcer.

valuable remedy, and t  am in the habit
of recoin meudiug them to others afflicted 
as I was."

When the nerves ache and trem
ble it means that they are starving. The 
only way to feed them is through the 
blood, and the beat food is Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills. They are absolutely guaran
teed to be free from opiates or other harm
ful drugs. They are sold by all drug
gists, or may be obtained directly from 
the Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Scheneo-
tady, N. Y.

—
In 1303 so fearfully hot was It la 

Spain that the streets of Madrid and 
other cities were deeerted, while la
borers expired in the fields and the 
vines were soorched and spoiled.

He Will Want 1,000 Gallons.
Mr. H. D. Greene, of Goodwin, Texas, 

writes: Gentlemen:— Please send me 
by freight 25 gallons of ‘‘DINAMINEi’’ 
Co klil J'ohnson Grass. I had a small 
can of It and it looks like It will do 
the work. If this shipment proves to 
be as good I will want about 1,000 
gallons, as I have lota of Johnson 
grass.

If you want to kill Johnson Grass 
send us 50c in money order,. NOW. 
Our sample will convince the most 
skeptical. All quantities guaranteed 
same aa sample. The Texas Chemical 
’Vorka, Galveston, Texas.

The Good Mixer.
"He's •  good mixer," or "He Isn’t 

a good mixer," are expressions you 
often hear. A “good mixer" is sup
posed to be a man who can associate 
with people and make business. A 
poor mixer is one who makes friends 
■lowly, who minds his own business 
and is not much of a rounder. A man 
who gives his business close attention 
Is tbe best “mixer." When people are 
In need of a certain article they buy 
where they can get the best and cheap- 
set— where conditions suit them. 
When people are buying articles they

r -  .  - * aSl. U— -A- aw e  w W akliee

a m
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A Window Tent.
A medical journal describes a win

dow tent devised for the open sir 
treatment of tuberculosis. It consists 
of a frame to fit the lower half of the 
window, to which is attached inside 
the window an awning of water-proof 
duck, stretched in a quarter-circle. The 
bed Is placed parallel with the win 
dow, so that the invalid's head and

dealer is a “good fellow" or not. We 
have never thought much of the 
"good-mii-r” Idea.— Atchison Globe.

Get Your Money’s Worth.
Don’t be beguiled into paying good 

money for poor medicine. Get the 
beat there la. If It’s a chill cure 
you’re looking for Cheatham's Chill 
Toatc is the best. It’s been the beet 
for twenty years.

It makes cures while others make 
promises.

One bottle guaranteed to cure any 
one case.

Elephant* Had Fin* Feed.
Five elephants created an extraordi

nary acene at the good^ station of 
Batignolles the other day. They are 
being kept at the station while quar
ters are being got ready for them, but 
managed to break loose from their 
stables. At this time of year tbe sta
tion dispatches enormous consign
ments of fruit, which tbe elephants 
scenting at once began to devour. 
Cherries, peaches, apricots and straw
berries disappeared by the hamperful 
at a prodigious rate. Some porters 
■ought to stop the dessert, but the 
elephants, using their trunks like cud
gels, simply flogged them away and 
went on eating until they were lit
erally gorged with fruit. Then they 
went back to their stables of their 
own accord. London Globe.



Shapes the Destiny of Men— The Influence of a 
Healthy Woman Cannot Be Overestimated.

7  ■ -  ______________________ ________________________ -
en-elfhtha of th# 
in this world marry 

•  woman because sh« U 
Bsantlful In their eyes— 

i she has the quail* 
i which inspire admire- 

>eet and love, 
is a beeoty in 

which ia more at
tire to men than mere 

of . feature, 
latocnoe of women 

i in the poeaeaeion 
> physical health 

and upon the 
i of the world 

i never toe measured.
i of them men have 

ted the very heights 
ambition ; because of 

even thrones have 
established and de-

What a disappointment 
a. to see the fair young 
j’a beauty fading away 

i a  year passes over 
ad! A sickly, half- 
ui-alive woman, 
lly when she Is 

mother of a family, 
lam per to all Joyous- 
in the home, and a 

>n her husband, 
stof a wife's con- 

illness is a serious 
i upon the funds of a 
Sold, and too often all the doo- 
does no good.

Afterward It Was a Reward ef Brav
ery Shown In Battle.

In the most ancient period of his
tory, the bracelet was an ensign of 
royalty. In later times It bss been 
used in tbe East as a badge of 
power.

The bracelet of Rebecca (mentioned 
In Genesis) weighed 10 shekels, or 
about five ounces.

Among tbe ancient Romans the men 
as well as the women wore bracelets, 
but the latter never wore them till 
they were betrothed.

Bracelets were at first properly mili
tary ornaments, or rewards, frequent
ly conferred among the ancients, by 
ganerala and prlncaa, on those who be
haved gallantly In light. They became 
afterward arbitrary decorations, as
sumed at pleasure.

“The emblems,” says Fosbroke. “of 
supreme authority among the British 
kings were golden bands worn round 
the neck, arms and knees. Ornamented 
bracelets of brass have been found 
round the arms of skeletons in British 
barrows."

Tbs northern people used to swear 
on their bracelets to render contracts 
more Inviolable.—Exchange.

Ask Your Dealer for Allen's Foot-Ease
A powder. It rests the feet. Cures Swollen, 
Bore, -Hot, Callous. Aching. Sweating Feet 
and Ingrowing Nails. At all Druggists and 
Shoe stores, 28 cents. Accept no substitute. 
Sample mailed FREE. Address, Allan h  
Olmsted, Leltoy. N. Y.

The city of McKinney Is canvassing
ico feasibility of putting In a system 
of ewereage covering practically the 
entire city.

The T txaj Seed and Floral Co. of 
Dallas has let a contract for a 50x110 
building to be four stories high to ac
commodate their business.

Cays Ha Has Found Doan'a Kidney 
Pills Invaluable in Treating Pick 

Kidneys.
Hon. Timcthy D. Sullivan of New 

York. Member of Congress from the 
Eighth New York District, and One of 
the Democratic leaders of New York 
State, strongly recommends Doan'a 
Kidney Pills.

Senator Sulli
van writes:

"It is g pleas
ure to endorse a 
r e m e d y  Ilk* 
boan’s Kidney 
Pills, h a v i n g  
found them of 
greatest value 
in eliminating 
the d i s t r e s s  
caused by sick 
kidneys, and ta 

restoring those organs to a condition 
of health. My experience with your 

Valley ten miles east of El Paso by valuable remedy was equally as gratl- 
J. S. Porcher have won first prize! fylng as that of several of my friend*.

Yours truly.
(8tgned) TIMOTHY D 8ULUVAM. 

Foster Mllburn Co.. Buffalo. N T.

The Trust Company of Dallas will 
conduct of banking business under the 
Texas banking law. conducting this 
class of business as a department ol 
the regular business.

Governor Jefferson Davis of Arkan
sas was threatened with violence In 
lllgglnson. Ark. by Attorney General; 
Rogers. Bitter relations exist between 
the two State officials.

Onions raised In the Rio Grande

at the I^ewis and Clark exposition.

E. 8. Hughes, for four year* 8ta'.e 
expert printer, has resigned to become 
general superintendent of the State 
Printing company. His successor will 
be selected soon.

Fcr sale by all druggists. Price, iO 
cents per box.

woman finds her energies 
flag, and that everything tires her, 
c shadows appear under her eyes, 
sleep la disturbed by horrible 

i; if she has backache, head- 
i, bearing-down pains, nervous- 
whites. Irregularities, or deepon- 

aha should take means to build 
item up at once by a tonic with 
jpowera. such aa Lydia E. Pink- 

Vegetable Compound, 
great remedy for women has 

nore In the way of restoring 
i to the women of America than 

other medicines pat together. It is 
i safeguard of woman's health.

we publish, by request, a 
from a young wife.

Ainaley of 611 South 10th 
Wash., writes i

bora I have suf- 
war have, with

I R f f

1 wTeWhed headache. It 
iso that I could not en- 
kalf my ttma was qwnt

Vi

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 
__ lie me a well woman, and I feel so grate
ful that I am glad to write and tall you of 
my marvelous rarovwv It brought me 
health, new Ufa and vitality.”

What Lydia E. Pinkham a Vegetable 
Compound did for Mrs. Ainaley it will 
do for every woman who la in poor 
health and ailing.

Its benefits begin when its use begins. 
It gives strength and vigor from the 
start, and sorely makes sick women 
well and robust. ^

Remember Lydia E Pinkhtn'a Vere- 
tabta Compound holds the record for 
the greatest number of actual cures of 
woman’s ilia. This fact la attested to 
by the thousands of latter* from grate
ful women which are on file in the 
Piakham laboratory. Merit alone can 
produoe such results

Women should remember that a cure 
for all female diseases actually exist*, 
and that cure la Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetabl* Compound. Take no substi
tute.

If you have symptoms you dout 
understand write to Mre. Pin Wham, 
Lynn. Maas . for special advice—it ia 
free and always*helpful.

A Londoner suggests that church 
beHs be abolished, practically every
body knowing what the time Is now
adays, and that a flag be hoisted on 
each church during a fixed period be
fore service.

Tbe Stranger Needed a Knife.
“ I was traveling some months ago

The Dallas Commercial Club is seek la the mountains of North Carolina." 
Ing to locate .the headquarters of the said Mr. J. P Dickens of Boston, and

Grew Up With the Children.
A busy woman once amid that the 

never knew bow much ehe could ac
complish until she became the com
panion of her young sons, sharing 
their sports and limiting her own 
working hours to theirs. To-day they 
are young men and she looks like 
their aleter. says the Brooklyn Times 
There are other young mothers of 
grown men. and they are rather .for
midable rivals to younger women. 
Tbe sons unconsciously make com 
parleoas. generally la favor of mother. 
It Is beautiful to “grow up” la this 
fashion with oaa's children, to keep 
pace with them In new studies and 
atw thoughts.' aomathlng ltk* a sec
ond youth. W* are ao quick to put 
away youthful things unless we have 
some such incentive to bold them.

Farmers Co-operative Union in that 
city and has made a very flattering of
fer to that end.

The little 5-ycar-old daughter o f J. E. 
Moore, residing four miles east of 
Weatherford was smothered to death 
in

stopped at the log cabin of a farmer 
to get a little rest and a bite to eat. 
The farmers' wife was a kind-hearted 
soul and set about getting me a din
ner with most hearty hospitality. At 
the table ono of her children, a lad of 
twelve, said to her in a loud tone:

W I N C E S T E R
R I F L E  A N D  M I T O L  C A R T R I D G E S

Winchester Rifle and Pietol Cartridges of ell 
•calibers are loaded by machinery which aisaa 
the shells, auppliea the exact quantity of 
pow der, and aeats the bulleta properly. By  
using first-class materials and this up-to-date 

of loading, the reputation of W in -

How Foolacae Got Its Name.
Every one probably baa wondered 

why a certain six* paper, familiar to 
all who write. Is called foolscap. Aa 
early as the year 1301 water marks 
war* employed by paper manufactur
ers to distinguish their products. 
On* grad* of paper mack In demand 
during th* middle ages, resembling 
what we call foolscap sad known by 
that name, had for Its water mark a 
fool's head wealing a cap sad bells 
Th* mark appeared on this grade o4 
Dsnvr until the middle of the seven
teenth century, when the figure of 
Britannia was substituted by the 
English manufacturers, snd other 
marks by other paper makers. No one 

however, changed the cam* of 
the paper, so we have to this day th* 
foolscap paper

a wagon loaded with aoed cotton ‘Msw. give tbe stranger a knife' HI* 
. . mother answered that she had gtves
late Friday afternoon. „  one. wh.ch was true, but again th.

Arthur Heeger. an Indianapolis lad. youngster piped up: Maw. I tell you 
went to s circus, saw the iQsy-ths-1 to give him a knife; don t you see he 
loop; tried to gap-tb^gap on a Utoot W',h * f° rk?'
creek, lost control of hla bicycle and Washington Post

brope his spine, ending In death.

The attorneys for the oil companies 
report a failure to reach an agreement 
with the attorney genera: regarding 
the Kennedy tax bill snd the const 1-

Catarrh and Colds.
A person suffering from any catarrh, 

whether of the head or cheat, should 
sleep alone and If possible without 
another room occupant. Towels, soap, 

.etc., used by the patleat should not be 
tutloaallty of the bill will be tested In tooched by any other person No on*
tbe courts. ! should "taka” bla breath sad kissing

rh .rle . r . n , .k .a  of I ........ h „  « • “  >" « • • * ' « « *parliament However., many good 
made arrangement* for placing on ex- fo|k> haT(> lo#t falth ,B pr#cmutloM.
hlhttloa nt the Dallas Fair this fall a when any member of the family has
2?-year-old hen. owned by J. F. Brstch- * cold they say resignedly that It Is
er, a farmer of that county. The hen bound to go through the house and, te
was raised In Deltas county.

A three days’ reunion was held at 
Wolfe City last week, closing Ba’ ur- 
day Ail of the speaker* were candi
dates for office and their remarks wer*

tel! th* truth. It usually doea.

Sure Cur* at Leaf.
Vonticello. Miss . Sept 4 (Special) 

— Lawrence County Is aitnost dally In 
receipt of fresh evidence that a sure 

largely of a political nature, hut were cure for all Kidney Troubles has j*I
last been found, and that cur* la

OUST THE DEMON.

If you have cream to separata a good 
>r is the most profitable in-Osans Separator ___

vestment you can posmblyma Delay 
of

time, labor and product.
DE LAVAL CREAM 

S E P A R A T O R S  aav# 
»10.- par cow per year 
every year of use over all 
gravity eetting system* 
and |0 - par oow over 
all imitating •

A Tussle with Coffee.
There Is something fairly .demoni

acal In the way coffee sometime* 
wreaks Its fiendish malice on those 
who use It. V

A lady writing from Calif, say*: — 
"My husband and I, both lovers of 

coffee, suffered for some time from a 
very annoying form of nervousness, 

_ separate**, j accompanied by most frightful bead- 
They received the Grand gches. In my own case there was 
l*nxe or Highest Award eTentually developed some sort of af- 

_  . faction of the nerves leading from the

*** ■  pW,By - -- ■ “ I was unable to bold my head up
straight, the tension of the nerves 
drew it to one side, causing me the 

it Intense pain. We got no relief 
from medicine, and were puxsled as 
to what caused the trouble, until a 
friend suggested that possibly th# eof

ratora is penny
Much machine quickly Io m  their oost

iring it. ,___ J
If you haven't th* ready 

DE LAVAL machines may b* bought 
on such liberal term# that they actually 
m u  fa r  Iki ssu fw a  

s n a  toaay iw
of nearest local agent.

T he Be U n i  Separator Co.
«  1*   St*. | 74 CeHiaaSt Strstf

NCW  YBRK

free from pereooaJltlca or acrimony.

The extra force employed in the San 
Francisco mint for the past two yeare 
has been dismissed for lack of work.
The extra force consisted of sixty 
men and thirty wojnen. who were en
gaged In assisting In the colnsgo cf 
Kiltnlno silver.

Owing to the exls'enee of yellow fe - ! “ my urine would hardly paas

t The ranks of carpenters have had 
»« greoa and third- j distinguished men, auch as Inigo 

Jones, tbe architect; Romney and 
Ople. the painters; Prof. Lee. and the 

I sculptor. Job

fee w* drank had something to do 
with It, and advised that wo quit It 
and try Poatum Coffee.

“We followed hla advice, end from 
the day that w* began to us* Poetnm 
we both began to Improve, and in 
a very abort time both of tta were 
entlrely'relleved. The nerve# became 
steady once more, th# headache* 
censed, the muscles In the back of my 
neck relaxed, my heed straightened 
up and the dreadful pnln that bad no 
punished me while I used the old kind 
of coffee vanished.

“W* have never resumed the us* of 
the old coffee, bat relish out Postum 
every day ns well na w# did tb# 
former beverage. And we are de
lighted to find that w* can give It 
freely to our children also, something 

never dared to do with the old 
of coffee.” Name given by Pen
ce., Battle Creek, Mich.

contains absolutely 
kind, but iillava* the 

the old drug

ver In some of the Southern S;atca, 
President Roosevelt may not take tho 
roatetnpla’ed trip Into that section He 
is bein'; Importuned to change his 
schedule and lake an autumn outing In 
Texas.

A movement Is now on foot In John
son county to purchase a lot of land, 
somewhere In the county, to be used 
as a permanent place of meeting for 
the Johnson County old settlers’ re
union. The reunion has been meeting 
at Alvarado every year.

Tho Ellis county fair association has 
decided to give night0- entertainment* 
during the fair season, September IS 
to 23. and the grounds are being light
ed for that purpose. The association 
has also let contracts for building 
thirty* race stables and 100 stalb for 
horses and cattle.

Dodd a Kidney PUL.
Among those who have reason to 

blesa th* Great American Kidney Rem
edy la Mrs L. K Baggett of this place. 
Mrs Baggett had dropsy Dodd's Kid
ney Pill# cured her 

“ 1 was troubled with my ktdneya.’* 
Mrs Baggett says ta recommending

IT 1*4 nav Piltg tn Kar frlan«4a

Th#
Doctors said I had Dropsy I have 
taken Dodd's Ktdrey Pills as directed 
and am now a well woman *

Dodd s Kidney Pills cure tbe kid
neys. Cured Kidneys strain alj th# 
Impurities out of the blood That 
means pure blood and a sound, ener
getic body Dodd’s Kidney pills are 
the greatest tonic the world has ever 
known.

The word ameteur," originally 
French, from the luitin "amator." a 
lover means a lover of any particular 
art, but not a professional follower of 
It.

CU TICU RA GROWS HAIR.

Gcalp Cleared of Dandruff and Hair 
Restored by One Boa of Cutlcura 

and Ona Cake of Cuticura 
Soap.

A W. Taft of Independence. Va., 
writing under date of Sept IS. 1S04, 

An old gentleman named McN< al. 1 sa>.„ “ I have had falling hair and
who ran a swamlll near Klondike, 
Hopkins County, was found d»ad In 
bed at hi* home. He lived alone and 
had apparently been dead several day# 
when found.

A meeting of the business mm and 
Board of Trade members of Paris and 
Denison will be held Paris early In 
October to conalder a propoM’ lon from 
a steamboat company to put a couple 
at freight steamboats into service be
tween Shreveport and Denison.

On account of the quarantine regula
tion* which have caused many railroad 
trains to be discontinued on the Texas 
ind Pacific Hallway, the management 
has been forced to make a reduction In
the shop forces at Marshall.

’
A gin belonging to J. W Reed, a 

mile south of Lenoir, was destroyed 
by fire. The fire caught from spark# 
In the roof. Three bale* of oollon 
were Also consumed.,>Hie glU was a 
small, old faahlooed one, ahd the losa 
on U wlU not oxetad

dandruff for twelve years and could 
get nothing to help me Finally I 
bought one box of Cuticura Ointment 
and one cake of Cnttcura Soap, and 
they cleared my ecalp of the dandruff 
and stopped the hair falling. Now 
my hair la growing as well as ever I 
am highly pleased with Cuticura Soap 
as a toilet soap. (Signed) A. W. Taft, 
Independence, Va."

No one ever gtU  next to just how 
old an actress la until after ah* has 
shuffled off the stage of human ac
tion. >■

“It Knock* th# Itch,”
It may not cure all your Ilia, but 

It doe* curq one of th* worst. II 
caret any form of Itch ever known- 
no matter what Ifa called, where th* 
aensatto” i* "Itch," It knock* It. E© 
seme, ringworms are cured by ona 
box. It’a guaranteed, and it’s name ie 
Hunt * Cure.

Tbe soil of Siberia at the cl 
the summer Is found atlll frozen 
50 Inches beneath the surface, 
the deed That have tain In their <



Great Books
At LITTLE 

PRICES

The molt remark able offer
ing of high claw fiction we 
have ever been able to make, 
comprising nearly one hun
dred titles by the most popu
lar authors. All new, clean, 
fresh stock, handsomely Itound 
in cloth and all books that 
were formerly published at 
oue dollar and a half. Excep
tional purchasing advantages 
enable us to offer these books 
at the remarkably low price of
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W . YV. Aiken returned from his 
Denver trip the middle of last 
week. He is on the sick list this 
week, suffering from u billions at
tack.

is our 
W e use 
till them

r
k

School hooks at Cryoup’s Drug
Store. __________

Golden Fruit flour is the best 
at F. P. Parker.

Filling precsriptions 
most important work, 
the best of drugs and 
right.

M u r c h iso n ’s D rug Sj o r k .

Buy lag Hogs.
The undersigned are buying 

marketable bogs delivered at any 
shipping point on railroad. Wire 
or write us at Lovelady. 
tf B r u to n  & T h o m pso n .

The city council should have 
the weeds, grass and other ob
structions removed from the tile- 
pipes at street crossings, that the 
rainfall may have a clear, unob
structed passage through. If this 
is not done, these pipes will soon 
till up. ""

^  Don't bo a sloth or sluggard in 
m OCQlv 3\fcTTVB. 2 work of building up your

community. Do something to 
help along the town; don’t sit 
down and eternally he saying 
something about other people who 
are trying to do something. Do 
something yourself. There is 
plenty to do and every one should 
help to do it.

Pretty new good* are now pour
ing in at the Big Store.

Lubricating oils of all kinds at 
Crysup's Drug Store.

If you want to see pretty now 
goods visit the Big Store.

School books ond school 
supplies at C rysup's  Drug 
Storo.

Engine oil, cylinder oil, black 
oil, Beaumont oil at Crysup’s 
Drug Store.

If you'll go and price their 
goods you'll tind the Big Store 
is the cheapest.

Tho Big Store is now* showing 
a beautiful lino of Ginghams; you 
ought to see them.

•las. 8. Shivers & Co. are now 
receiving their mammoth fall stock 
for the Big Store.

Slates, tablets. paper, ink, 
book* and all school supplies.

M u r c h iso n 's D rug  St o r e .

The Co u r ie r  has a scholarabip 
in the Wheeler Bu*ines* College 
at Houston for sale.

Wanted, more trade next month 
by F. P. Parker, if cloae price* 
and fair treatment will get it.

Those pretty fall goods that are 
are coming in at the Big Store are 
the best and cheapest in town.

Want 1000 do*, eggs next week,
25 dozen chickens, pay good 
prices. F. P. P ark  eh .

The C o u r ie r  Again urge* on 
the authorities the importance 
and convenience o f g iv ing the 
public arc-lights.

Our prescriptions are tilled 
just right and exactly as the doc
tor says.

M u r c h is o n 's D tc o  St o r e .

Delicious! Refreshing! Tho soda 
water drawn from the 20th Ceo-

Died at Kennard, Tuesday Sep
tember 5th, John Robert., little 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Robert 
Foster, age one year. The re
mains were brought to Crockett 
Wednesday and interred in Glen- 
wood cemetery. • The C o u r ie r , 
along with their many friends 
here, extends to the young couple 
heartfelt sympathy in this, tbeir
sad hereavment.

Cash for Old Geld and Silver.
Mr. L. Kacusin is in the city 

and wants to buy all of your old 
gold and silver, such as old watch
es, chains, rings, old dentistry, 
teeth plates, fillings, silver spoons 
and forks or any kind of broken 
gold or silver. Drop him a card 
and be will call on you for same. 
YVill l>e here about 10 days.

Think of hogs selling at the Ft. 
YY’orth packeries at $6.25 per hun
dred weight on foot. When you 
read of such figures, you will un
derstand the Co u r ie r 's argument 
for a year or more advising and 
urging farmers “ to plant hogs" a*
a pan>iult, #*,*■ K»»ll - - - -  . ** J: J— . - —  - -w .» h v v i i i . At is

not too late to begin now. Make 
your plans, lay in a supply of stock 
hog* at once and go at it.

James Howard, who with his 
family went to California early in 
the year and who returned several 
days ago to Houston county, 
aays California is no place 
for a man unless be has plenty of 
money and well fixed otherwise. 
He ha* little faith in and less ad
miration for Bishop Heher's pret
ty little poem which runs some
how thus:
“ Wcalwanl the *Ur o( Empire Ukee It* w»y, 
The fonr lint a<-U ulremljr pant.
The laet .hall eloee the druna of the <tay.
Cod'* uuhleat oll.pring U the l«*t.'

n
fountain at

MiTii A  F r e n c h  D rug  C o 's.

Nothing clarifies the soul, heart, 
mind, blood and body of a man of 
all evil humors and sweetens the 
temper so much as honest toil.

W e have a full line of school 
books and school supplies of all 
kinds.

M u r c h iso n ’s D rug  St o r e .

the Methodist Church.
Stinday services— Preaching at 

11 a . m . and 8:30 p. m . by the pas-; 
j  tor, C. E. W. Smith; Sunday 
school 9:30 a . m. ; Junior League, 
3:30 p. m .; Senior Ijeagtie 7:301 

p. m . v ‘

To the Pihlic.
I now represent one of the larg

est firms in East St. Louis in the 
sale of wagons, log wagons, bug
gies, surreys and ull kinds of ve
hicles. Also U. S. mail R. F. D. 
carts and sewing machines. Any 
one can own a machine now— 1 
can sell you one for $13.00 to 
$19.00 as good as any machine 
made— warranted for 25 years. 
Pianos and organs almost at your 
own price. $500 piano for $238.50 
and some cheaper orgaps at $35.00 
to $86.00. Steel range stoves at 
$25.40 to $38.50—ten year guar
antee. The above goods can be 
bought on installments— small 
payment down and the balance to 
be paid monthly. Look me up 
when in town or write me what 
you want and I will call and see 
you. Yours for business,

G e o . YV. B r o x so n .

■
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Money to Loan.
Wm Buy and Bull Raul Batata. 

List Y o u r Loud With Ua. 
F lra  Inauranoa Written lu Boat

W A R F I E L D
o rric «k  o v <

/
> rJ . M o n k ’ ,  a t o r .

YY\ B. Page is shipping another 
car load of Keifer pears to the 
Panhandle this week. He could 
and will he able to able to handle 
ten to twenty cars in the same 
way this season. There is about 
a fourth of a full crop this year 
on his oldest orchard of almat 400 
trees, occupying about 7 acres of 
land. This orchard of 400 trees 
has ucen (laying an average an
nually of $500 to $800 and he has 
been handling and selling by car
load and in other ways commercial 
crops for ten years past. If there 
is a better paying proposition 
in the fruit line than that of Keifer 
pears by car load he has not lieen 
able to discover it. He has somo 
four thousand trees and over of 
this kind of fruit, of different 
ages and has on bis place near 
Crockett from 1500 to 2000 paper- 
shell |tecan trees that cost him 
from $1 to $1$ each. He ex|iecfs 
in a few years to be handling com
mercial crops from these.

Married at kesaard.
Calvin Buy tad Mias Stella 

Guilliams were married at Ken
nard Sunday, August 27, Rev. 
Mr. Albritton officiating. Cal
vin is a deserving young man of 
splendid business, ability and has 
held a position as stenographer 
for the La. A  Tex. Lumber Co. at 
Kennard for several years, but at 
present is connected with the Luf
kin Land A Lumber Co. of Luf
kin. Miss Stella is an accom
plished young lady and has also 
been an employee of the La. A 
Tex. Lumber Co. for some time. 
Both parties sre well known m 
Crockett where they have many 
friends. They will make Lufkin 
their future home.

The Co u r ie r  has a scholarship 
in the Wheeler Business College 
at Houston which it will sell at a 
reduction. Call or write this of
fice for particulars.

Ladies if you want the moet 
perfect fitting, the moet stylish 
and moet durable shoe, one that is 
made by a master of the aw), buy 
a  pair of Maloney’e shoes from the 
Big Store.

About eight weeks ago the 
writer applied to the chief of the 
Plant Bureau at YY’asbington for 
the formula for making cham
pagne cider. ' His letter was re 
ferred to another bureau and 
and thence to another and so on 
through an interminable chain of 
red-tape. Finally an answer 
came after waiting nearly two 
months after the fruit which he 
proposed to convert into, cham
pagne cider bad about all\ been 
sold.

Used for Pneumonit.
Dr. C. J. Bishop of Agnew, 

Mich., says, “ 1 have used Foley’s 
Honey and Tar in three very 
severe cases of pneumonia with 
good results in every case.”  Refuse 
substitutes. Smith A French 
Drug Co.

Letter to S. C. Jensen,
Crockett, Texas. f 

Dear Sir: Let's talk it right out 
before folks; there's nothing to 
hide In your business or ours; if 
there is we'd better hide our
selves.

YVe arc in trade to make money; 
so are you. YVe make it by sav
ing our customer's money; so do 
you. Our object, in 
save your customers\ wood 
rotting and iron and 
from rusting; yours the

YVe work for thousands of 
property owners; you for a few. 
W e can do some things that you 
can't do; wo have the faculties. 
You caq do some things that wo 
can’t; you are there. Let us work 
together; he faithful to one-anotb- 
er. W e can serve our customers 
better by working together and 
being faithful to oue-another.

Your dollar, put into our paint, 
will paint more feet than in any 
other way; and the paint will last 
longer. This saves you money, 
and save* your customers’ money. 
That’s all there is in our whole 
business.

Yours truly
F. W . D evo e  A Co .,

45 New York.
S. L. Murchison sells our paints

wilt

cele-
26th

24 Out ot 25. 
Pochahontos, Ark., 

“ Ship 3 gross

i-'-V

Feb. 17, 
1905.— “ Ship 3 gross Dr. Men
denhall’s Chill and Fever Cure. I 
have been selling your Chill Cure 
for 7 years and find that 24 out of 
25 who once use it will have no 
other. W . H. Skinner, Druggist.” 
Sold by J. G. Haring.

“ Here lies mine babe, as dead as 
nits,

Whom Gott has kilt rait ager fits. 
He would not let him live mit me 
So took him up to live mit He.” 

The child would have lived had 
he been given Dr. Mendenhall’s 
Chill ajhd Fever Cure. Sold by J. 
G .  Haring.

♦ Daniel Le tte r.
Editor Co u r ie r :

As everything is moving along 
alright will write up the news. 
Farmers have all commenced pick
ing cotton and report the crop 
very small in this part of the 
world.

The road hands will be through 
in a few days opening /the public 
road through Daniel. All the old 
men and young boys are helping 
with this road. /

Great deal of sickness in this 
community. Denny Dudley has 
been very sick with fever hut is 
(letter at this wntiug.

Mr. Cantrell’s baby died on tho 
19th instant after being sick three 
weeks.

Hope school has closed and the 
teacher, Miss Bertha McHenry, 
returned to her home at Kennard 
Mills Saturday morning. She 
will he greatly missed by her 
many friends at Daniel. Miss 
Della Johnson will teach the Hope 
school this fall. Miss Della is a 
Dice young lady. Hope she 
give satisfaction.

Little Mittie Byrd Glenn 
brated ber birthday on the 
by giving the little folks a party. 
Had plenty of cream, cake and 

monade. All report a grand
ie.

Mrs. Huff from Redland is visit
ing Mr. Glenn’s family.

The young people all report a 
bnc time at the party given at 
Mrs. Tittle’s residence on Thurs
day night. Misses Maud and 
Ruth Sims from Concord attended 
the party.

Misses Yetta Glenn and Kate 
Thompson were seen at the base
ball grounds Saturday eve having 
a good time. Come again, girls, 
wo are always glad to see you.

Mrs. Andrew Sims and daughter 
have been very sick with fever 
hut are better at this writing.

George Ragland and Bob Tittle 
have gone to Palestine to work. 
They will be sadly missed by their 
many friends.

Rev. J. YV. McLeod filled his 
regular appointment Sunday at 
Concord.

W ill close by wishing the Cou 
r ie r  much success.

Texas Boy.

A  New Jersey Editor's Testimonial.
M. T. Lynch, Editor of the 

Philipsburg, N. J. Daily Poet, 
writes: “ 1 have used many kinds of 
medicines for cough and colds in 
my family but never anything hut 
never anything so good as Foley’s 
Honey and Tar. I cannot say too 
much in praise of it.”  Smith A 
French Drug Co.

Frew Belstt. 2
Editor C o u r ie r :

Health of our community is not 
good. There is a great deal of 
sickness and a few deaths.

1 was at tjie depot in Crockett 
several days ago and heard a 
Crockett gentleman talking to a 
drummer about the crops in this 
county. This man told the drum-, 
mer that the corn crop was not as 
good as the crop of last year but 
the cotton was fine. This man 
surely has not been out and sec 
the cotton crop of the eounty. 
He may have been like Mr. W ill 
Berry— he and I  w en talking 
about the cotton crop and boll 
weevil last Tuesday and Mr. Berry 
said there were not many weevils 
in the cotton and that the squares 
on the cotton were not flared open 
by the weevil. Now, gentlemen, 
any body that thinks the cotton 
crop is good is just as far off as 
Mr. Berry is in believing that the 
weevil flares the square by punct
uring. Now, I will say that the 
cotton crop in our section is very 
poor— it will take five aud six 
acres to make a hale. Listen from 
now on and see what you can hear 
about tho short cotton crop. It is 
very short and the only hope we 
have is that the price will not be 
as short as the crop.

W . O . L o c e e t .

-

years.
Cor

Doctors Could not Help Her.
“ 1 had kidney trouble for 

writes Mrs. Raymond 
nner of Shelton, Wash., “ and 

the doctors could not help me. 1 
tried Foley’s Kidney Cure, and 
the very first dose gave me relief 
and I  am now cured. I  cannot 
say too much for Foley’s Kidney 
Cure." Smith & French Drug 
Co. H i

Important Notice.
A ll pupils who intend to enter 

the Crockett schools this term, and 
Trhc uui ^ ct u w u  ciasseu,
are requested to come to the school 
house next Friday morning at 10 
o’clock. The teachers will be 
present and assist in all necessary 
examination and classification. 
Those pnpils who have already 
been properly classed are request
ed not to come. Those who have 
not been in the schools of this city 
before, or who wish to take ex- 
laminations for a higher grade are 
the ones we want to see.

C. E. G o d b e y .

Cured o f Lame Back After 15 Years 
I  of Suffering-

“ 1 had been troubled with lame 
back for fifteen years and 1 found 
a complete recovery in the use of 
Chamberlain’s Pain Balm,” says 
John G . Bisber, Gill&tn, Ind. 
This liniment is also without an 
equal for sprains and brusises. 
It is for sale by S. L. Murchison.

Te Whom It May Concern.
The board of pharmacy for 3rd. 

judicial district will meet in the 
city of Palestine, Texas, Sept. 20,
1905.
4t W .  A .  R . F r e n c h .

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Aids 
Nature.

Medicines that aid nature are 
always most effectual. C 
Iain’s Cough Remedy acts

Rian. It allays the cou_~, — 
eves, the lungs, aids 

tion, opens the 
aids nature in 
tern to a healthy 
by S.JL. r  “ I

I V

i& M / \ . ..

A , safe,
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P«Uisl»er’ s Netice.
O bllu rlw , riM>tatloi»>. <*r<l* ot thank* or 

•ther manor not ' ‘atom”  will be ?har««it (or at 
Um  rat* ot 5 tmnu per lint- 

ParnoaoetoniiK advertlatog or printing to: i 
Mt«ltev rhurche*', i*.unium«-r* or onraxtrauoiM i 

#f any kind will, m all ram . he ketd peraotial-
ty reapoimiMe (or tke payweut o( the bill.

TEXAS NEEDS CAPITAL AND 
THE PEOPLE NEED REST.
What Texas needs, urgently and

‘

m tr.

iuiperitively, is capital, factories, 
railroads, iminigrantsSvith money, 
people of means who want to buy 

and build. And what the broad
minded people of the state want 
to see is such an administration of 
public affairs as will attract and 

draw, to our state all these agen
cies and aids of a progressive civ
ilization. W e have been assured 

time after time that the statutes 

of the state are ample to protect 
the people from the exactions and 

extortions of capital. Only a day 

or so ago we saw the opinion of 
an ex-attorney general, now a can
didate for governor, that there 

was not a trust operating in the 

state; that they had been driven 

or run out; that the laws against 
such corporate combinations were 

sufficient to control them. Such 

being the case, then why all this 

charging at imaginary foes by the 

candidates for governor? There 

are no trusts in the state as ad
mitted; the laws to control them 

^ _ ! a i »  sufficient as admitted; then 

what is there threatening the com
monwealth with soch dire disas
ter as to call for all this war on 

railroads and railroad building i 
They are bound hand and foot and 

can’t turn a wheel except by per
mission of the Commission. Peace 

smiles beautiouslv and gloriously 
over this vast commonwealth. 
Prosperity sits enthroned despite 

the ravages of storm and flood, 
the depredations of pestiferous 

insects and the direful utterings 

and mutterings of the demagogue, 
and over it all broods the gentle 
spirit of content and plenty. The 
entire state throbs with the en
ergy and impulse of new industri-

tmmm •vwl **»t fk

of more to come. But hark! On 
the wind is borne an alarum of 
war. The rub-a dub dub of the 
skirmish line of those aspiring to 
be governor is heard in the dis
tance. Peace! There is and shall 
Im  none in Texas. The people 
turn from their usual vocations to 
listen for a while. The war-cry 
is sounded— th^same old slogan 
which the state has heard to its 
irretrievable sorrow fo ra  quarter 
of a century. A ll of them want 
to be governor. The campaign 
cry with some, if not all of them, 
is  war on capital, on railroads, 
railroad management and railroad 
building. And all that the peo
ple may be misled and humbugged. 
Would that the state could get a 
east from such campaigning for a 
few years at least and be given an 
opportunity to grow, to develope 

" prosper. Give the people a 
jrest from politics and politicians 
o f  the fire-alarm type and let them 
work out the industrial problems 

for work. They need a 
for years to come from the 

arts of the dema- 
the pen-

'Fhe Saratoga happening where
in the negro, Booker Washington, 
ate dinner with John Wanamaker 
and family but confirms another 
prediction which the Courier has 
been holding to and foretelling 
all these years. And that was 
this; that the education of that 

instead of solving therace

|>all of a d£R shadow athwart" a 
town’s path than all influence* 
combined. People thus engaged 
could aid materially in changing 
the conditions they complain of if 
they would spend all energy thus 
wasted in dispnragcMnent in ah 
honest effort to improve things. 
If the time expended in “ knock
ing” were devoted to words in

race problem and the difficulties 
growing therefrom, has multiplied 
and intensified the difficulties of 
the same. If you want to fill a 
negro’s head with dangerous 
ideas of his own importance, if 
you want him to think and feel 
that all lines of race distinction 
are erased and that he is as good 
as any other human being, socially 
and otherwise, the way to do it is 
to educate him. W e have heark
ened for the last third of a cen
tury to advocates of education as 
the logical and proper solvent for 
all the troubles growing out of 
this race issue. We have shining 
examples of the consequences to 
follow the policy of education. 
W e see the effect such a policy 
has had on negro leaders and if 
that be the effect of it on the more 
intelligent, what may we expect 
from the great mass f As the day 
on which the emancipation of the 
negros fades into the dim distance 
and the interval of time from that 
date widens with the years, more 
and more difficult and more and 
more complicated will grow the 
questions evolved by and from 
the race problem and instead of 
being simplified will be as we have 
said time and again multipled by 
the advantages of education. 
There is no fool like an educated 
fool. The gloss and glamour of a 
college or even a public school 
course overbalances in the eyes of 
a negro and of some white people 
like Wanamaker all considerations 
of blood. The race question is 
the greatest anti gravest problem 
of the day. By the side of it such 
questions of statecraft as the tar
iff and other economic matters 
dwindle into insignificance. Just 
what to do, how to deal with aqd 
handle it will tax the mo6t en
lightened and broadest statesman
ship of the country. There is to 
be an unending conflict between 
the races, situated as they are at 
present. And all the horrors us
ually consequent on race hatred 
are sure to follow. Is education

spiring hone and confidence in the 
town's future; if the remarks of 
detraction they make about those 
who are trying to do something 
were uttered as words of good 
cheer and encouragement things 
might move along more smoothly, 
more harmoniously and as a con 
sequence more successfully. Noth
ing gives h tnan so good an opin
ion of his feltowman, of his neigh
bor, of bis townsman as steady, 
straightforward, honest work; the 
perspiration that conies of honest 
toil does more to clear the mind, 
to purify the heart and to sweeten 
the soured nature of a growler 
and a kicker than anything else. 
A  bard day’s work and then an
other hard day's work and several 
more of them and then a steady 
job will give the “ knocker” a bet
ter opinion of his fellowman and 
his town and they of him than any 
other influence, be it physical, 
psychological nr what not.

A BIG SUIT.

N tfllM IN A R Y  C O N TES T NOW ON 
IN COUNTY PROBATE COUR T.

Land aid Other Property ta Ex  teat 
af Several Naadred T boa sand 

Dollars Involved.

a ** i

separation practicable? I f  so, 
there is the key to the solution.

The editors of papers published 
by negroes and in th£ interest ’of 
the negro race are very aggressive 
in their comments on the Wana- 
roaker-Washington episode. Their 
defense of Washington’s conduct 
but illustrates the tendency and 
effect of such conduct. It shows 
two things conclusively: First, 
that the idea of social equality is 
not altogether a dream with the 
leaders 6f the negro race but a 
stubborn, sad reality, dominant in 
their minds and hearts. Secondly, 
that the conduct of such negroes 
as Washington has done more to 
breed and propagate the aspira
tion or hope of social equality 
than any other one or than all 
other influences combined have 
done. *

A town’s present and future can 
be dooe more harm by the idle 
talk of its own people than by any 
adversity of season or plague of 
insect It is the “ knockers,” 
eternally knocking at something 
that don’t go to suit them, ever 
ready to disparage the town’s pros- 

ever ready to criticise tboee 
» are trying to do something 
n town’s upbuilding and ad- 

are 
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Some weeks since Nunn A Nunn 
representing W . L. Moody A Co. 
of Galveston, instituted proceed
ings before Judge Porter New-: 
man, county and probate judge, 
the purpose and object of which 
was to obtain an injunction from 
Judge Newman, as probate judge, 
restraining A. H. and K. H. 
Wootters, administrators under 
the will of J. C. Wootters, with 
out bond, from proceeding with 
the execution of the provisions of 
the will of the late J. C. Woot
ters. The administrators, A. H. 
and K. H. Wootters under the 
will, had prepared and filed an in
ventory of the estate which ac-
C u iu iu ^  kU tUCIl O A u iu ii SUUWCU I

valuation of something less than 
four hundred thousand dollars— 
an estate of value greatly in ex
cess of linbilities. The Galveston 
concern, W . L. Moody A Co., 
with whom the Crockett firm of 
J. C. Wootters A Co., had been 
doing business for years, running 
into the hundred thousands of dol
lars, sought to compel the admin
istrators, A. U . A R. H. Woot
ters, to give bond, although they 
were named as administrators in
the will without bond. The suit•
in contest now before Judge New- 
msn is to force the parties named 
to give bond or to restrain them 
from proceeding under the pro
visions of the will with the settle
ment of the claims of W. L. Moody 
A Co. and other creditors. The 
case is pending at this writing be
fore Judge Newman and will be 
concluded this week, we presume. 
The claim of Moody A Co., de
ducting attorneys’ fees aggregates 
about 166,000.00.

The whole, consisting of 
large bodies of very valuable 
land and improvements, personal 
property of large proportions in 
value and notes, accounts and bills 
payable generally, amounting to 
a large sum, will aggregate some
thing approximating four hun
dred thousand dollars. One very

A n s w e r This Question.
Why buy goods you know nothing about, when you can

it the Wind von knnw to h« “ h«k( Kv »u t ” __{ (j,. kind yoUTget the kind vou know to be “ best by test’ 
grandfather used, such as S u g a r  V a l l e y , M ao a le s  M o n 
a r c h , P a u l  J o n e s , Nelson Club, Woodford Rye? 1 also 
handle all of the l»e*t brands of cased good* such as: Four 
Roses, Mount Vernon, Old Forester, Mtimm’s Extra Rye, 
Club House, Parker Rye, Hunter Rye, Wilson Whiskey, 
Cascade, Edge wood, Paxton’s Private Stock, Old Valley, 
Autocrat, Duffy’s Malt and any kind you want in goods 
“ bottled in bond” with that U . S. little green stamp over 
the cork. You get exactly what you want when you order 
from

HY/V\AIN’S  S A L O O N
N Y M A N  H ARR ISO N , Prop. Palestine, T o k o s .

_________ ... ' • V O  ©

Th o  U . N. Little Nrooo Stomp O ver the Cork.

T, B. Ripy, Anderson Co., Ky.
Bottled lo Bond.

Ono Noodrod Proof.

'then you order this Whiskey you have 

absolute G u a r a n t e e  as to Age, Proof, 
Quantity and Purity. Why pay same 

price for gooda you know nothing about. 
1 want your buaioess. Send me your order.

I1 . IB  Por Qoart.
Cxproaa Pre paid on Fo ur Quarts.

S O U .  l / T A T T P .
Palestine, Texai

THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS
W d l.  U  P R A T H I R ,  L . L ,  D .  P R M I D S N T

Coeducational. Tuition FREE. MetricnUtion fee $30. {Payable in Aca
demic and Engineering Department* in three annual installments). Anna- 
al expense*! 150 and upward. Proper credit for work in other institutions.

■ A IN  U N IV E R S IT Y
Beaalou opens October 2. Largest aud beet equippei Libraries, labora

tories, Natural llietorjr and Geological Collection*, Men’s and Women's

of

eologu
Dormitories and Gymnasiums in Texas. Board at cost 

Academic Department: Courem of liberal study leading to degree 
Bachelor of Arts* and courses leading to State Teachers’ Certificate* 

Engineering ltepartment; Courses lea liug to degree* in Civil. Electri
cal, Mining and Sanitary Engineering.

Law Department' A three-year course leading to degree of Bachelor of 
Laws. Shortor special courses for specially equipped student*.

For further information and.catalogue address
WILCOX WILLIAMS. Registrar,

Austin.
M E D IC A L  D E P A R T M E N T

Schools of Medicine, Pharmacy and Nursing. Session of eight months 
. begins October 2. Four-yenr graded coarse in Medicine; two year Auric  

in Pharmacy aud Xnrsing. Laboratories thoroughly equipped for practi
cal teaching. Exceptional clinical adranlages in the John Healy Hos
pital. University Hall provides comfortable home tor women students ol 
Medicine. For farther information

DR.
formation and catalogue, addr

W. 8. CARTER,*D«ax, Galveston.

L

piece of property, if the govern
ment scheme of making the Trin
ity river navigable by Eastern of 
locks aod dam* proves practicable, 
will be of incalculable value. At 
present any land along this river 
is thought to be highly valued 
at $8 an acre. If the goverment 
program of navigation goes 
through as now seems sure, as the 
survey by engineers declares such 
a scheme practicable, all the Jand 
along the Trinity will be cheap at 
|25 per acre. The firm of Adams 
A  Adams are representing the ad
ministrators, A. H. and R. H. 
Wootters, and are present ia court

N A P P Y  W OM EN.

Plenty of
flood Rm

In T e x u
for H.

y*
er-

and contesting the issues raised by
>#s at-

8000 acres
■  ■

r r t o t t y

o f land ad* 
»r. Thia

the pleadings of the plain til 
torneys. The litigation is attract
ing quite a deal of attention local
ly and the public generally is 
watching proceedings with no 
small degrree of interest. W . L. 
Moody, the senior member of the 
firm of W . L . Moody A  Co., of 
Galveston is present in person' as 
also Judge Gavin of Galveston, 
an attorney well known through
out the State and recognized as a 
lawyer of fine ability. W . L. 
Moody’s bookkeer or business ac- 
WMBNMt- m m i Mlneo t in court

Wouldn't any woman tie
After years of backache su 

*•£.
Days of misery, nigbts of un

rest.
The distress of urinary trou

bles,
She hinds relief and curef
No reason why any Tezas read

er should suffer in the (ace of evi
dence like this:

Mrs. J. A. Beck, of Austin, 
Texas, employed at the asylum 
for the blind, and living at 1606 
Sabine street, says; “ In April, 
1909, when living at 1709 East 
Avenue, 1 gave a testimonial con
cerning Doan's Kidney Pills, after 
I had procured a supply. The 
cure they performed has been

Permanent in every particnlar and 
have told a great many suffer

ers from backache and kidney ail
ments to give them a trial if they 
wished to get postive relief. You 
are at liberty to continue tbe use 
of tuy name as one wbo endorses 
all the claims made for Doan’s 
Kidney Pills.”

For sale by S. L. Murchison. 
Price 50 cents. Foster-Milburn 
Co., Buffalo. New York, sole 
sgents for the United States.

Remember tbe name— Doan’s—  
and take no other.

Tbe case promises to be a long 
luable piece at the landed estate drawn one and may occupy tbe

most ot tbe 
week.

of tbe

• U

Avoid serious results of kidney 
or bladder disorder by taking 
Foley’s Kidney Cure. Smith A 

Drug Co.
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